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ALt:iiouGii we cannot by any mecans
agree with ail thiat the Pe'nnsylvania Schoo/
_7oitriial says in thc following paragraphs,
yet since they touch on a subject miuch
discussed in these days, we think they are
worthy of re-publication :

No writer since Hegel bas exerted su
profound and far-renching an influence un
human thought as lIferbert Spencer. This
fact alone, says the editor of the Painsyl-
vania St/zoo) ournal, should bc enough
to induce every thoughtfül person to make
himself acquainted at least with the funda-
mental princilîles of this great thinker's
philosophy. Unfortunately, however, or
perhaps fortunately, his principles have
aroused bitter opposition, are fiercely at-
tacked and as fierccly defended, and as
often as flot are misrepresented both by
friend and foc. Current literature is there-
fore so full of books and revievs and essays
and articles about the pbilosophy of evo-
lution that the temptation simiply to rcad
some of these and froni thei forim a judg.
ment of Mr. Spencer and his systein, is
too strong for rnany. So that while no
educated persan is îvilling to confess ig-
norance of the principles of evolutiori-
but on the contrary %vill criticise themi
freely, and oppose or espouse themn unhe-
sitatingly-there are yet tao many of these
ver persans who have neyer lookcd inside
of one of Air. Spencer's own works. This
is the main reason why there is so much
misconception and misrepresentation,
coupled with wvarmth of feeling and preju.
dice both for and against them, to bo met
with everywhere. W'hat is needed, for the
sake of truth and honesty, is more per-
sonal acquaintance whch, and cairn,

tlîoughtfui, and judirial study of, tlîe
much-discussed but little understood sys-
tecm in the iworks thcmnselves of Herbert
Spencer. In no other way will the merits
and dcfects, tlîe degree of truth and of
falsity, in this philosophy ever be deter-
inind.

it is mainly for this reason that wve hiere
cail attention to the subject. Evolution is
the dominant philosophy of to-day. Our
teachers hear it discussed everywvhere;
periodical literature is full of h , thculogy
generally denounces and derides it , scien-
tific %vorks as generally acce>î it, many
even of our tcxt-bouks take its truth for
granted;, it is flot only desirable, it lias
becorne almiost necessary, for our teachers
to know what it is, and intelligently ta
judgc ils claims. It is no longer piossible
for any enlightened person tu bimply ignore
Iit; least of ail is it possible foi our public
educators to do so. l'he ini e is here Nvlien
Spencei3s IlSynthetic Philosophy " de-
mands a place in every wcll.equipped
library. It is flot enough ta have this
one's IlExamination " of it, or that one's
IlRefutation," or another's IlVindication.Y
A correct and satisfactory judgment of tle
systern canriot bo formed save from a close
and thcrough study of Spencer's own
%vorks. To attempt it is unjust, dishonest
to himi and to ourselves; and it is folly
besides.

And why should ive îot sO study them?
It is neither a dry and uninteresting task,
nor one so difficult as to ba burdensome.
For unlike former systems of philosophy,
there is no transcendental speculation, and
litile rnetaphysical abstruseness, to confuse
and weary one. Ail of it, indeed, requires
close attention and logical tbinking ; but
the only really diflicuit part is that on
IlThe Principles of Psychology " though
George Eliot, àt is said, used to read it for
recreation, when wearied %vith liard study !
The remarkable clearness of arrangement,
wonderfully close logical method, and
singular purity and directncss of style,
which characterize ail the volumes, lielp
materially to lightcn the reader's task,-
another contrast with former philosophers,
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as Kant, I-legel, and even L.otze. Indcdc,
the volume of Il First Principles " is a
model of English style, and wciI wortlî
reiding as an exercise in litetature alone.
Morcover, even if the philoçophy should
flot anterest, every volume is so full of new
data and curious facts, culled froni cvery
realin of huiian knowltcdge, as to make
tlîem intercsting for the cntertaining infor.
inition thcy give. Certainly the time ani
labour spent ini studying thiese volumies
wiIl bc amply repaid, ce'en if tlîeir philo.
sophy be rejected, b> the iund of new and
diverse- facts lcarned from every sphcre of
knowiedge and science , and especially by
the training undergone ini accurate think-
ing, the exercise in analytical and syn-
thetir thought, in strict logical methodsi
and last but flot least by the lifturary bene-
it dcrived fromi the study of su consumi-

mate a master of d-eat and iorcible style
as is Mr. Spencer.

IN our country, says a New Yoylk e\-
change, where the average of natural capa-
city among boys is higlier than ini any
other, evcry boy who learns a trade, and
Iearns it well, cannot practice it ivithout
niaking work for some one else. Suppose
he is a brickiayer; the bricks he lays must
be made foîr hini, and on the building in
îvhich he is engaged there must bc work
for stonernasons, carpenters, plumbers,
roofers, ironworkers, glassmakers, and who
knows how many more. Suppose he is a
brickmaker, the case is thc same ; he must
have his tools, the employer must have
his plant, and when the bricks arc made
they cannot be stirred ivithout starting a
long line of work-crs that go cri increasing
in number until the building in which they
arc ivrought is finished. These are the
facts that lead us to say that the policy of
the trades unions is mistaken, that it is
not in the good sense of the word, selfish
in effect, but cortrary to their real inter-
ests. As to how boys may best be taught
trades, that is an open question, but that
the mechanics; of to-day would gain by an
effective systcmn of such teaching we have
no doubi.
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MAJOR lIAt.NVI.Is niff a part>' of tise PRoyal
Etigitteers hîrgati the lifting tiio ai tut great statue
csr Ranests Il., wisicii lias laici for centuuies un ils
face ini the uei) diîch tia ils cswn weiglit ha c
tendceci ta niak< for i( aîîîorg dte ipalaiîs of Nlitra-
line, dte modern site of the oui Memphcîslis. The
vast colossîs af the King is of tirie.giainec liunie.
sMont, about 38 fcet higli. Thie motiflitb 1boi<
as if il basi ieen iuuiltint nb propylcîn or gate
watt. andi tlieni sculpturesi it situ. It was die.
cuveresi iy Caviglia ansi Sait in îS2o. It lits face
dswnwaid, ainuost (tue cast nsi west, witii iseas
toward Sakkaia. Il iras tectesi b>' dite king as a
ilbank fiTcriîsg rai escape froin a treaclîcrous dicath
b>' burning ai l'elrcsitinm. In .Strabo's limte il stoont
alune in tise anterior court or ite great Temple of
11tai ai Mcnmphlis, dtis saisi court ai that* tinte
lieing usesi for bull figlits. The lisaci wears tihe

iîpshent"I wiîii the Uraeus snalkc. An artificiai
betard is attâche Io dit: cicin. On the breast is a
sosscb, liroiûtyie of tîsose worn lu>' Jewisi pîriests.
In thse centre ks the IRing's nnce, "Co Gora tise
surn, nsighty in îîrîîh, aliprovesi lcy dtis Sun." ~The
interesi oh dtis falien Raiceses, noîv soon to lie
raisel tu bis fée, is îbis.-îlsat lus features, wliicb
bave neyer been fairi>' seen fuîll in rte face, will
now be visible, andsivwe shail bc able la eomip:re
tîsci witb the featrîres of tise unims>' unwripped
ansi visible in rte littiaak Muscucît. Tie face, as
seen isartiali>', is strong>' Scîssilie. - nAc .lcey.

UNucaR the cîcost favoîrraise conditions, tise
resulis of Englisîs comp1 osition as isiactiseci in
college are, il fisîtst Ie confessesi, discorrgîng.
The shadlui of generatioss oh 1ienfunctor>' writeis
semis ta rsu upon the pcajer, andi only icc-re ansi
thîcris it lirokeui b>' a rayofilight tram uthe pecsent.
1 know no language-ancient or modern, civilizesi
or savage-so, insticrecîcnt for lice purposes orf in
guage, s0 dicar>' andi inexpressive, as thisc-
language in dte mass. llowv two or trce brin-
dresi young men, whio sei 10 be reail>' alive as
tlicy appear in the flesis, can hcave kept themseives
cntireiy ossî of tbeir writing, il is imipossibile tu
îcndcrstansl-inpossiiîie for tise instrsîctor wbo lias
te-id bese produtctions b>' tise ibousansi, or for
the grarluate who looks i bis own compiositions
ten ycars aftci lcaving college. Perbaps the inost
jiotent cause of ibis depiorauie statc 317 things bas
iceen the lîractice oh forcing young mcn tu write
on tapies of wbicb tbey knosv nothing ansi care
ta know notbing-topics, niarcover, that prescrit
na salient pîoint for their minI to salie boisi of.
An inîprovecrent-for impiavemeni there is-Is
iccen noiiccd riiestusiccts have licen givcn gicater
fîcecloni in the choice ai sulîjects, have been ea.
courageci tu choose a tohic wiîich bas airrasi>
engagesi their attention for its own sake, ansi
bave bren tld tu linsit ansi define tise tapie
tbey choase so as to keep) theinscives strictly to
anc Une of iboucgb - whethcr in defcnding or
aîtacking a proposition cieariy staiesi, or in arrang.
ing lacis in accorclance with somne pninciple ai
ucîcibasi, or in ieliing a s*ar>' or descriicing a scene
in a coherent ansi vivis i-nanncr.-Prof. A4. S, 11111,
in .Çcribitrr'. àfajazswu.

TI revisesi translation of lthe Oic] Testament
msay fiai lake tise place of tise ausicorizesi version

in popular estimnation ; but il iay be faitiy ex-
pecteil (o clesi tit nsany infélicis nci obscuritics
ini tisat version which puzzle the nrdinary rentder.

l'" Il nicorni," wlsicls neyer exiateci outside the
"Englisis Bible. will at Inst bc killed, andi the
wild os Ilsuisstituted in ils place. The Il Blik

of Tastier,' witIli bc oauged tu tlicIl llook of it:
tjprighî.", Sssncay.sciîoi clîildrcnl wiii vo longer
lic îrolibleci by the doulîlful eîhics or the Isiaclites
in borrowing jewcilcry froîn dt Egyptians, aid
dien ruinning away witb il. The -.evisesi transia.
lion will righlsty state tliat tlhcy aslccd for guifs,
flot buans. Joscph's :ssany.coiossrcd Ilcoat Il will
bc a Il tunic." The cclebratesi passage in the
Biook af Job, Il Vet in nsy flesh shah i 1sec Goci,"
wili be change In ta "Vet orsi of my flcsh," etc.
"Judgiiîcnt also wiil 1 lay to the line, ami righ-
teosîsnsess to the plummet," wvili reasi, Il I wil
make jutignient for a line, and righîeousnesa for a
plib lune.",I l' salin vii. the passage '« Thoes
hast made hini a liat l owcr than the angels," wiil
bc," Thîou hast madle him a little lower than Gosi."
In l'sain xxxvii. the passage, "lFret flot thyseif in
anywise tu (Io evii," will be changcd tu Il Fret
flot thyseif ; il tendeth t0 evii." And in l'satin
lxvii. the passage. IlTitc Lard gave tihe word;
great was ltt coînpany of those that published il,"
wvili bc macle toi reasi, IlThse. Lord giveth the word,
and the women that bring glasi tidings are a
great host." These arc fair samples of mnany of
the changes wbichi wili be narie. The aim of the
transistors has been ta reproduce the meaning of
the original as closeiy andi accuratcly as possible.
hl is picasnnt tu know that this object will bie
atta inesi wiîhout affecti.g any of the greal dogmatic
siatcncenls containesi in dte authorizeci version.
The revision will simply clarify the prescrit vener-
able translation. -pelmseylvaii &-hooileunial.

TIIE âcccptability oi the newv depaiture in
literature bas aiready b=e reflectesi in thse fieatre.
l'erhaps ane of ite rmasons why the stage is so full
af trash to-day, is that the public lbas wcaricd of
plot, ansi as nothing better is fortbcoming, bas
takes to burlesque andi the kinsi of ciramatie bash
scrved up by rougb.and-tumble vauieîy actors, who
have bad isîsys written for thein. Let the dia.
miatic author tuin whicb way he vill. lie can find
nothing, in dtis way of a plot that is radically nesv.
île inercly uses olsi material andi freshens ils
inlcrest b>' putting int the hansis of nesv people.
WVhen the lover bas beca sîiiîing about in tights
andi spouting blank verse, andi bis innamarata bas
responded in silks andi hexameters, it changes the
situation to put the pair in rustie costume andi
make their talk colloquial. Thse only way 10 make
a ncwv plot is 10 drop love out of il, andi the dira.
matist lias flot appeaied wbo bas daresi tu do ibat
thing, alîhougli rite cager reception of Il Dr. Jekyli
andi Mi. Hlyde " shows that a stoîy cani run into
popularity %wiîhout the ctistomu;y enticements of
embraces, vows andi osculatîions. But that draina.
tist wiii makec bimself known in tintc. lie wvill
wvrite a play witbout a bero wbo is ail goodncss,
witbout a heroine 'vho is ail gush, wiîhout a
viliain who is bail fiom no other motive iban
naturalil "esssedness," andi wihout a comedian
whbo is meîeiy a clown. The plays wriîîen andi
acted by IEdward Ilarrigan arc unwortby of con-
sinleration as drarnatic literature, yet they are more
isopular in New Vorl, tban anytbing of Sardou's,
because îlîey arc a ictlection of tbe limes andi a

class osf the people. Tite class is rccogriizcd amsi
liaileci wihh surprise andi deligii as rcally interest-
ing frot a dramiatie stansipoint. Denian Thonsp.
son's Il Olci Iloiesteau II is thse veriest framiework
of ai play, and a ricleîey franîework at that, brut
everybody has liad an tJnclc Josli Wluiîconibe,
everybody recognites andi loves M, andi nobody
ticinks or caies a slraw fer the icrecedure of the
draina wbilc waîchiug bis borne trade amlies. In
Englisis melodiama the beroes, licroines and
gersîcci villains, low villains, ligbî cornedians, andi
lour coiecians arc turnesi on it saine lathe, nd
inoved 1u anti ho by the sanie seî of impulses.
l'copie prav wcary of their repelilion. A demansi
wii shortly lic voiced fora adrainca of cbaracter ansi
incident rallier tîcan of evoltition.-rokyiuEagle.

IN ni>' judgîuîent, the work of an instructor in
Englisb composition is, indieed, limitesi in range,
but is very important ivithin ils rzange. i lis office
is not su inucb tu provide bis pupils with mattcîs
for tisouglit, or with machintry for ibinking, as tu
show thein bow 10 communicate tbeir thougbîs tu
others in the cicarest, strongest, aird miost effect..
maniner. To tbis endi lie shouisi surive in tbe first
place, tu stimulate their minsis so tîcat lbcy may
put forth their full powers wben tbey write, und
put thein forth naturaliy, ansi with the force af
their indivicluality,; andi, in the second place, be
shouisi, su far as in hum lies, rensove the obstrue.
lions wbîcli ignorance, balf.knowledge, L-d train.
ing, mannerisin, self-consclousness, imitation of
poor mollets, the tisousansi andi one forces that
figbt against goosi Engiish, place ktzween tbe
tbougbt andi its fiee andi natural expression. Over
soine of these obstacles a studcnî's mental energy
wiil, if rausesi b its full power, carry hins by ils
own momentuin; for, as cvcry one knows, a
writei is less likely tu tuake egiegiaus errors in
spclling or punctuation, for instance, if he bie su
absorbesi in thse niatter of what lic is writing as tu
givc no conscious attention tu forms ot words
or construction of sentcnces. Thse more fcrmiy,
mortever, bis minci grasps tbe subject in bansi, andi
tbe more rapisi the mevement of bis tr. in of
îhaugbî, thse more likely he 15 10 bit upois tbe best
words and the best arrangement af %eards. If q!
teacher, tbecn, is able to interezt bis pupils in wbat
thcy are writing so fuliy that thcy put tbeir best
selves int tlîcir w-oik witb tise pen, be will site.
ceei flot oniy in giving tu il ( Itinuity ansi indu.
vidssality flot otherwise to bc attaincd, but also in
diminisbing the number af errors ansi defects.
Those whieh remain shoulsi bc deuil with fiîmiy
but consideratcly. Tise student shoulsi be made
tai fée the threy are iemoved in order that thce fiee
flow ofhbis tbougbî may bc unimpededl, ansi tbat
tbcy are of no account as comparesi with lack of
lure and of unity ini tbe conmposition as a wholc.
Every teacher wsill dccicle fr issf bow tu
siimulate bis pupils. The nicans arc as v~arious as
the conditions of life ansi thc idiosyncraies of
human nature. WVhat is ane man's mcat is anoîhcr
man's poison. Wh'at is suecessfui witb a sinali
class will rail witb a large anc. lIn ail cases and
unsier ail conditions the one thing neesiful is tbat
thse teacher shoulsi have the power to awaken
interest ansi inspire enthusiasin. If be docs not
îisrow bimself into bis work, tbe minsis of bis
pupils wiii lie cold ansi sluggish. Tbey must catch
lire front ii.-Pr'of. A. S. lii, ûs Srrjbter's
.1Ma.izne.
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Notes and Comm ents.

Tuîl Report of the Mfinister of Education
for s886. with statistics for 1885, has just
bren isbued.

GiFa boy addrcss and accomiplishmients,
and you givc him the mastery of pala':es ard
fortunes whercvcr hie goes ; he hins fot the
trouble cf earning or owrling thcmi; ilhey
solicit hini tu enter in and possess. Among
strangers a good manner is the best letter of
recomrnendation, foc a great deal depends
upon fir8t impressions, and these arc favouîr-
able or unfavourable according to a man's
bearing, as hie is pole or awkwvard, shy or
etf.possessed. Mianners, in fact, are roinor
morale, and a rude mani is generally assurned
to bc a bad nian.-Emersot.

*rHE turne has gonc by wvhen anybody can
teach a common school by simply assigning
to pupils su many pages or paragraphs of a
text-book to be memorized over ruight, and
recited verbaîim next day, an:d flie lime of
school children is feu precious to kecep them
waiting in their scats until the teacher cao
reinember wvhat he has forgoîten, if hie lever
knew it. We must have teachers who know
the very day they take charge of the school
exactly what t0 do, and how tu do il. The
sciioois are for the pupils, tiot the teachers.
The latter are employés selecied to perlorm
certain duties of a professional nature, and
have no right to bc enuployed unless they are
qualifled, no malter wvho they are or wvhere
thev caine from.-Iennl>'vanta Schoal
journal.

DoES excessive brain-work tend t0 pro.
duice insanitV? The best authorities are
generally agreed that mental labour of itsef
docs flot have this lendency. It is gratify-
ing, however, to have statistical evidence
bearing upon the question ; and we sce that
Dr. 0. Evart, in the Amcrican Practifioner,
giv'es the result of his experience. U'rom
1870 t0 1876 hie admitted int the general
insane asylum in Ohio, twelve hundred and
four patients. Of these, but seventeen bad
rcceived an academical education. Only
twenty-five professed to be professional men.
Further testimony on the subject is desir-
able, but we have ltte doubt that if w)l only
conflrm the inférences ta be drawn fromn Dr.
Evart's observations. A nian in gond hualth
seema to be able 10 do an almost unlimited
amount of mental work, provided il is flot
attcndzd with anxieîy. It is ivorry, flot
work, that gcnerally breaks him down.-
Petns.ylvania .School /ournal.

Som1E interesting figures relative to the
"hIigher education» of women in Russia
bring wiîh them the reminder that it le
chiefly in northern lands that noti:eable pro.
gress has.been made in teachiog the Il olo-

gics Il o wonien. During the year 1886 the
higlier Classes for girls nt St. P'etersburg
wvere attended by 743 studcnts-a consider-
ab>le incrense upon the figures in former
years. Evcr tâice 1864 it has been possible
for women to obtiin university degrees ini
Russia ; and in 1870 the rank9 of medicine
were opened to îheni. Sweden followed the
example in a fcw months, and wvas therein
soon joined by Norway. But the "l ark and
truc and tender" narth is flot ta bc allowed
to have a monopoly in the manufacture of
feminine prigs. Considerable progress in
that direction has during the last five or six
years becn made in ltaly ; and now even
Portugal is bitten wvith the craze. M.
Luciano de Castro, the chief of tht "iPro.
gressist " Cabinet in that country, has dte.
clared tht improvement af the education
given t0 women 10 bie tilt most urgent ques-
tion of the day. Portuguese politics must
be in a happy mtate.

TiiE cultivation of the facully of ltnowing
Ï8 of incomparably grealer moment than the
mere acquisition of knowledge. Ht is flot
tht best of explorers or campaigners who is
tht most burdcnud with baggage, but hie who
knowvs how t0 [orage well and howv 10 make
tht best possible use of what hie has or can
obtain. Sa it is with the student; ta know
how ta learn, so that when need arises know-
ledge miay be quickly obtained. ie a better
provision for the business of life than is af.
forded by the largest or richest store of
information packcd away in tht mtemory-
perhaps so packed as to be inaccessible
%%hen wvanted. If studente for thmselves,
and leachers for their pupils, would insist on
the importance of IIlearning hov ta learn,"
instead of cramming, there would be fewer
disappointments in lufe and greater and more
enduring successes. The vanity of carrying
a huge quantlity of information for tht sake
o! display is cantemptible. Tht iolly of
attaching any real value to vast store3 of
knowledgc is pitiful. The only brain pro.
perty worth carryiog about is tht power oi
flnding at pleasure and learning at wvill pre-
cistly wvhat is wantcd ; and this power can-.
not bc acquired without considerable prac-
tice in flic art of learning-an art which
studenîs should make if a tiret object of their
best endeavour to rnaster.-Lance.

ruzzi.Es, conundrums, and obscure catch.
questions in scholarship, are ouI of place and
censurable in any examination for teachers'
certificales. Tht object should flot be to
pilzzle, discoricert or defeat tht applicant,
but to ascertain in a fair and kindly nianner
wvhat is the applicant's general knowledge of
tht branches to bc taught, and wheîher hie
knows how 10 teach them. Tht law in point
is a malter touo alen overlo.jked, and ont
which tht two extreine classes of candidates,
namcly, illiterates and college students,
hardly ever think of", until il confronts them

-if the official exainatioo. Il as nat ab-
struse catch questions, but sometimes tht
faireet questions that can bc askcd, flint
pierce tht joints ai imperfect armour more
effectually than any put by cranky and
narrow pedants. Suppose, for instance,
that tht County Superintendent should put
this proposition before a lot of undergradu-
ates, or, if you please, aluinni of colleges,who
seek employment in the common echools ;
"T7aking the text-boaks in general use in the
schools, wvhat is tht proper and be0.t niethod
of tenching descriptive and physica! gea.
gra;>hy ?" In nine cases out of 1er>, this
very simple and obviously proper test ques-
lion wvould cut tht ground Irom under their
leet, and leave îhemn helpless and speechless
before the exaniiner-profotindly ignorant at
the subject thus rightly put before theru, and
utterly unable to explain it, and perhaps at
their wit's end on thic teacher's plaîform.-
Péptnsy!va nia Se/z,'al _7oitriil.

àliz. A. BEIR; writes an interesting letter
10 an Orillia exchange from Dunbov ranche,
low river, at tht niouth of High river, about
twenty-five miles south.east oi Calgary. H is
nearest neighbour is the Indian industrial
schoni, just separated fromn Dunbow by Fligh
river. This establishment bas been put in
flrst.class order. The Indian department
has erected large and suitable buildings for
the accommodation of bath malt and femnale
pupils, who are provided wvith good teachcrs
and have all tht comforts and advantagts of
civilizaîion-much mort so, in fact, than tht
children of wvhite settiers around them, who
have t0 Il rough il" if they come %vith their
parents, tise their faîhers or big brothers
mnust pioneer for tbemr in a state of uncom-
fortable bachelordom until schools areorgan-
ized in the new settlem.ents. Ample provi.-
sian has also been made for the instruction
of tht yaung Indians in a-griculture under a
competent resident fanm instructor, who is
furnished with ail tht most. approved imple-
mer.ts ni husbandry. Yel with ail these
advanlages and inducements tht Blackfeet,
Bloods and Iliegans, for whose benefit tht
institution was etlablished, have so far bten
slow tu take advanîage ai them, not mort
than fifty pupils being in attendance, whilst
hundrede of young bucks and squawvs are
growing up in ignorance and idleness, who
could, and should, avail themselves of this
liberal provision of the govcrniment for the;r
benefit. Tht industrial school buildings art
located in a beautiful and shettered valley on
High river. Tht soul is ai the best quality,
and tht school reserve includes, along with
the Valley, some of tht flpest bcnch or table
lands in Alberta, fromn which toierable grain
crops have already been produced and excel-
lent root crops ; root crops, if properly put
in and atîendcd to, can be depended on in
that part of tht country, or anywhere in
Alberta.
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Literature and Science.
SCIEXCE Mr rMS.

IN taking stock ef the progrcss ef science
during the past year, tîte chronicler finds;
Icw salient facts te record. The ara of grcat
discoveries bias, fer a trne, caine te a close.
Y'ct, the literature cf geography, geology,
zaology, botany, physics, chemîstry, and as-
tronomy is as voluminaus as in any prtvieus
twelve montlîs. There is thc sanie enibar-
rassing accumulation of data, and white
nana of the thearies anuinciated is likely te
mark an tra in the intellectual histary cf
mankind, thay art; quise as nutucraus as
ever. But in science it is difficult ta say
what is valuable or what unimpertant. A
fact is thrown into the current et thought,
neglected it inay ba fer years, and then sud-
denly, wvhen least expectcd, it returns lika
bread cast upon the waters. \Vhan Dar-..n
annaunced his famous hypothesis, raast cf
the data ha empioyed wcre old, and soe
quise forgotten. But helook these neglacted
materials, and, like a skillt architect, utilized
thami in a manner which the hodman who
had thrown themn down neyer draamed ta bc
possible. Se, ton, it may ba that camne ef
the thousand Ilpapers"I which have since
laet January been buried in th.-journals of
the transactions cf learned societias are des-
tinad to be disintarred, and the nowv un-
noticed facts; whjch they entemb made the
bead cernar-stones in a structure which, as
yet, waits for the coming buildar. For tha
first time in niany years there is littie ta tell
of explorations in the Arctic ragions, theugh
the werk whicb the Danes-rather late in
the day, it muet be allawed-are doing in
Greenland is dastined te yield excellent ad-
ditions te, the stores of knowledge which-
mainly, we must insi2t, through the labours
of Englisb travellers-we possess regarding
that frozen ragian. Another attempt wvas ta
have been made ta cross C-reenland this
summer; but wbat results attended MNr.
Peary's efforts are net yet known. Nordoes
Colonel Gilder seem ta have advanced ver
tar on hie rathar Quixotic ides. et a solitary
journey te the Poe. Van der Toit and
Bunge lait for New Siberia an the i 5th cf
March, but as yet rie tidings have reached
us from the axplorers. Africa stili dlaims
the greatest ameunt of attention. The Ital-
ians are deing something for the exploration
of the Somali ceuntrv, though several ad-
venturers have lest their lives in the attempt,
and the tracts between Zanzibar and Tang-
anyika, and around the great lakes, are bc-
ing travarsed and iýe-traversed by travellers
cf varieus nationalities, in spita cf the mur-
derous policy of King Mltesa's rutbless suc-
cesser. The I>ortuguese undar Serpa Pinto
bave been less successful, white the varjous
tributaries of the Congo are being rapidly
surveyed by the officiais of the Congo State,

and tha French cîlicers under M. de Brazza,
with rceultswhich,if net cf startling geogi aph-
ical intereet, are cf great importance se fuîr
as the devclopment of the country is con-
cerned. Tfhe Garman acquisitions in Africa
are alsn used as the basis froin wliichvarious
scicntific expe(litians are being despatchad,
white bath the French and the Spanish Gov-
crnnients are trying, 8o far as lics in their
power, to ascertain something cf the coin-
mercial capabilitias cf the country beltind
thecir settlcments in Tlunis, Senegal, and
other parts of West Africa. In Central Asia
the Russians are stili quietly conducting
tlîcir explorations, th-,.S h sa well-trodden
are nîany parts of that once mysterieus land,
that an American bicyclist travelling an bis
way round the world reached the borders af
Afghanistan without meeting with any ina-
terial check. rhe Anglo-Russian lfoundry
Commission lias been productive of consid-
t.rable gains ta science, espacialiy in the de-
partmenus cf natura-l histery, and the inves-
tigations on the l3urmese frantier, maay ai
wbich are due te, the annexation of Upper
Burmah, have, among othar probleme selvad,
proved that the Sanpo, which wvas rit ana
time helieved ta ba the Brahmapootra, le in
reality the Upper Dibong. Finally, the dis-
covcry cf a fine Alpine country and several
nawv rivers in Alaska, the investigation ai the,
interior of New Guinea, and the variaus
usaful axaminatiens ai little-kuown districts
in South America niay ba briefiy mentioned
as wvorthy of natice.

The pr*ogress; of astronomy is, in public
esteem, more looked for in the discevery of
new werlds thon in the more sechnical te-
searches whicb the investigation of the mo-
tions and compositian of those already
knovn entails. From the former point of
view, i886 is quite as remarkable as any of
its predecessors. By the discovery af nine
new planatoide the numbar cf thesa tiny
meaibers of oursystem bas been brougbt up
te twa bundred and sixty, white the use af
photography is, daily, net only abridging the
labours cf the observers, but actually, by
the extremely sensitive plates recording
facts wbich the eye cannot note, is becoming
an important instrument cf investigation.
On a photographic map the existence and
place cf theusands of stars are recorded
wvhich aven the talescopic eye le unable to
perceive. Six comnets bave aIse bean re-
cordad, but a total eclipse cf the sun-for
the observation of wbicb extensive prepara-
tiens bad been made la the West Iadies-
proved, owing to the unfavourable weather
whicb prcvailed, more disappointing than
usual. Observations cf a aew fixad star et
the sixth magaitude-the second in twelve
menthe-bave led te the conclusion that,
contrary te, the belief at ont time enter-
tained, the great nebula in Andromeda bas
undergone ne change during the appearance

of these stars. The earthquakes in the
nurthern itand of Newv Ztaland, ini Gxette,
tha United States, and in other parts of the
world hava enabled seismologists to largcly
acld to tbcir stores of facto, thotigh as yet
ive arc not much r.earer a consensus of opin.
.on as te the cause of thasa terrestrial
shocks. The curious caincidence bat-wcen
the Greck earthquakes and that in Charles-
ton wvas generally rcmarked, white the crup-
tien cf ane. cf the Yellowstone geysers fol.
lowing closely on the carthquakes has given
rise te a considerable amotint cf discussion.
In geologv praper the discoveries have not
been af a nature ta call for special remark.
The surveys cf evary part af the civilized
world ara proceeding apace, and that of the
U nited Kingdom, alter being protracted long
beyond the periad anticipatcd for its close,
is expectcd ta finish at a comparatively early
date. The sanie remarkis may ba made s0
far as botany,zoology, and chcmistry are con-
cerned. Ail of thest ncienzes, have been
advancing with a rapidity which makes it
difficuit to, kcap, pace vath thair prograss.
Scarcely a region af tfie earth bas esecaped
investigatian, and the laboratories are busy
with closet students intent on questioning
with the microscope and the scalpel the
structure of the plants and animais which
tha field naturaliste bring home, and digest-
ing these reniarks in volumes cf the nicet
aumptueus character. The series of Chai.
lenger Reports appear wvith great regularity,
and as a specimen cf what still remains to
ba donc in the tlioraugh sifting cf what
might seam well known data, Mr. Mlaws'a
monagrapb cf the genius Crocus may be
mentioned, wvhite the rediscovery in Marocca,
cf the long-lest Narcissus viridilorus, wbich
wvas figured from that country early in this
century, shows that the gleaner is elten as
lucky as the reaper. Again, in chemistry,
t'neelcments have been increased by Crookss
discovery of six new oce in gadolinite and
twe in samarskite, rnaking forty-twa in ail
which have beea added ta the raIl within
the tast nine ycars. On the other hatid,
thare are certain sptctroscopista who con-
tend that many of the so-called elements are
bodies as compound as any of those which
Sir Humphrey Davy proved ta be ne etc-
ments; at aIl. In physiology the germn tbeory
is still aIl powerful, the general belief being
that M. Pasteur bas established hie case by
showing that inoculation with hie modified
virus cf canine rabies is va!id against the
attack of hydrophabia in its worst form, the
average cf deathe being lese than anc per
cent. In ail these cases, hewevar, it is difi-
cuit te be sure, first that the dag which bit
the patient was realf; mad ; secondly, that
any cf the poison cntered the ivound; thirdly,
that the poison wvas operative ; and fourthly,
that the period of incubation is in cvery case
at an end.
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Inoculation for ycllow iev;cr is another out-
comne of Ilprophylactisn. " Dr. Freire of
Rio de Janeiro, has periormied ovcr scven
thousand inoculations with complete success.
The irnrunity lie clainis is almost absolute,
notwithotandir.g the intensity of tîe cpidemic
this year. More than thrce thousand who
wcre flot inoculatcd dicd, whilst among the

seven thousand inoculatcd, inhabiting thc
saine localities, subject ta the saine morbid
conditions, but seven or cight individuals
dicd. On thc other hand, Dr. 1Ferran's in.
ocultton for the preventian ai choiera secms
ta have ceased to be crcditcd, and cven Dr.
I'och's Ilcommna bacillus I is no longer ex-
ercising the ecientific world. Il 1sychical
research I is nat rnnking nîuch hcadway,
the question af the credibility af witnesses
beinr' the great stunibling-block ini the way
ai the acceptîtncc af the staries furnished in
such numbers, while the credulous areo quite
content with any evidence so long as it is
sufficiently out af the ardinary run. At the
samne time, sonte of the experimental rc-
searchcs which the Society has instituted are
worthy of greater attention than they have as
yet reccived. The wintering of the Danish ex-
piorers amang ane af thecicw tribes af Eskimo
stili existing an the East Coast af Greenland
has enabled themt ta make a mast important
study af that primitive race. Dr. Rink, for
sa many years Governor ai Greeniand, bas
juet completed a work in which ha traces
the graduai pragrcss af the Eskimo race
from Alaska, in wvhich ha ronsiders it took
its rise, ita différentiation front the Indian
tribes, and its pragress or ictragressian in
culture as it spread across the American
Continent, until the sea stopped the furthcr
wanderings af the nomads who reached
Greenland. Electricity is still that depart.
ment af applied Science wbich, next ta
chemistry, claimis mast attention. The tele-
phone is day by day becoming more and
more a familiar domestic impiement, and
though it can nover altogethar dispiace the
teiegraph, for short distances it bas already
ail but rendercd the aid systemt antiqu:kted.
ElectricalI Lighting is also advancing, though
less :.tpidly. Many ships aire nov lightcd
by alcctricity, and the electrical transmission
af farce is s0 far an accc>mplished iact, that
witbin the past tvelve nionths a smaîl
launch, propelled by electricity, crassed and
rccrossed the strait front Dover to Calaip.
Lastly, the pessimists wba are neyer weary
ai bewailing the rapid exhaustian ai aur
coalields may take courage by knowing
that, in- the opinion ai many weil able ta
judgc, petrolcuin is Iikely ta be the fuel ai
the future, and that in any case the coalfielde
ai America alone are able ta supply the
world for onc thausand five hundred or two
thousand years, wvith coal at no great ad-
vance upon prescnit prices.- The Standard
(Lvndon, Eg>

Special Papers.

A S TUD YIN1POP UL R rtD UCA TIOA.
l>ROFFSSIONAL teachers are not the only

teachers. blothers tcach their cýiildrcn, but
how vcry soon do childran teach their
mothers. Tlîc sulent chamber wvhere tme
newbarn babe lies, clinging ta the ntew.niiade
mother's breast, is a school-raomn for ber,

those circumstances and statcs in which we
livc, and undcr the influence of whicbi wc
conte or are braugbit, wvhcther volusitarily or
not on our part, or on tlîc pait af others.
The Ilspecial agencics " may be used or thcy
miay bc inaglcctcd ; but the Ilconditions,"
aithougli they înay and sliould bc watched,

9sclected, applied, and regulated," are
ahvays in operation. Tlhey carry mure than
".a bare in.-jority" in the count ai foices
that cducate.
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are given and reccived, which a %vise mother A story is told ai a miother who wvas fillcd
nover forgcts. What an illuminated text- with trouble becauise hier fourth and yaung-
book ii baby's face througi MI the earliest est son announcued that he wvas going ta sen.
years 1 Ilowv the lessans in it lay hold ai Sbe hnd alrerady given up threc boys ta this
intellect and hcart, ai imagination and mnem* adventurous lueé. Site cluing ta the i'ourth
ary ! A gr'eat 8chonl fnr a mother is the hoping that ha wvould be spared ta lier home
nursery. The irst four years ai her baby's and bier companionship. But, alas, he went
life have more power in thii than the four the way ai the others. She tried ta accou .nt

years ai a collage caurse could have, for it. She had always 'varned ber boys
The diversity af nmental and executive en. against the sen and the sailor's lueé. She

downient together %vith the universal iaw ai had rcad ta them storias ai starm and sbip-
interdependence guarantees the interchange wreck, thinking in this way ta intimidate
ai knowvledge for mutual restraint and im- them. But in boyhood they had played at
provement. Thare aie teachers everywberc. sbip lufe; they drcw pictures ai sbips ; they
Whethcr anc will or not, ha must teach. made and sailed miniature sbips; they were
There are teachers at home, and in evcry wild ta sec ships ; and first of ail the Oldest
part ai the home. Sometimas the most rail away that he migbî serve befare the
powerful teachers are servants af the îowest mast, and then the second secured reluctant
order in kitchens and in cellars. They give parental consent that ha might flot go clan.
lassons that snioulder for years, and that degtinely. The titird cntered the navy, and
Inter on flash out in fierce and lurid flamecs. now the broken-hearted mothar found the

Wise mothers vatc'h their servants lest the fourth bound ta emibark on a merchant-uhip.
child be weakened and corrupted as ta bis In ber trouble sha sent for ber minister and
moral nature by ibose whose particular laid the case befora him. Il It is t00 late
business it is ta fccd and build up the phy- nowv ta prevent it," site said, "lbut how cati
sical. you accaunt for this singular freak ai tha

"Society," says E~merson, -"is a Pesta. whole family ai boys P It is not anl inherited
lazzian school ; ail are teachers and pupils taste. It is in direct appoeition ta aIl1 my

in turn."I Everybody teaches. Marchants. teachings and warnings." The minister
mechanics, baukers, farmers, loungers an pointed out ta the sad womian a large and
the street-ali teacli. The work, ai educa- remarkably fine picture ai a sbip in full sail,
tion goes on continually in field and shop hanging in the best ligbt an the wali ai the
and street as rcaily as in nursery and km-. "living room,"' in wbich they were at the
dergarten. iMid is perpetuaîîy open ta time seated. IlHow long have you had that
receive impressions. It docs not close ils picture ? " he asked. Il For twenty-five
gate-ways ta tue outside world whan the years," site repiieci. IlIt was thc gift ai a
janitor locks the school-bouse door in the foreign friend and is considered an unusu-
a(tr.rnoan. WVhile aie light flashes through ally good painting. WTe prize it higbly."1

the atmospbere, %vhile the olpt;- riarve is The niinister ansiçered, "That picturc bas
sensitive ta receive images from the ail-sur- sent your sons ta sen. They have looked at
iounding world-lessons are being given and ît and admired it fromn childhood. It is,
rccived ; and %vhen the books are closed indaad, a superiar picture. XVatch the lufe
and the tired teachar bas gone home, the and motion in that watar. Sea tha pride
pupils are still at scbool and the teaching and statelincss with wbicb that higb prow
work is continued. faces and dalles the breaking wave. Loolt

In mydeflnitian ofeducation Iassign an im. at the sails, the clouds, the blua sky beyond
portant part taI "tue conditions . . . whicb the rifs, the mavement, the power in thc

apcrate in the development ai personai and picture. No wonder that your boys were
social cbaractcr." I distinguish between captured by ît, their tastes fornmed and thaîr
"gconditions" and "special agencies."1 By lives conttofled by that rare bit ai art.",
Ilspecial agencies"I I mean those persons, I cannot vouch for the literai truth ai Ibis
mathods, and appliances, employed volun- stary, but I can answer for its fidelity ta
tarily wvith the direct abject ai teacbing, hunian nature. Pictures oducate. Inar-
such as the proiessionai teacher, the scbool, tistic pictures that violate every canon ai
and the book. ]3y "lconditions " I designate itaste evcry law ai colour, and every fine ai
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truth, corrupt thse tastes ai those who look
at them front day ta day. WVcakness and
sillinees exprcsisedl in a faalish picture tend
ta praduce their kir.d. 1'hus picturcs truc
ta linet art refine ; pictures ai heroisîn and
virtue ennoble ; and tbus aiso tht portraits
of aur anccstors tend wj increase or dimninish
fainily and personal self-respect. Thus dra-
pery, furniture, carpetts, wood-work, articles
af verlt and bric-a-brac, have a tendency
ta refine or othcr-wise. Shani make8 chil-
dren familiar with sham. And familiariîy
with shani ai any kind tveakens tht sense ai
truth. Therc is power in ibis particular in
the architecture ai a tawn. Public halls,
church interiors, city parks, buildings that
are ai costly or carved stone in front and
that on the hiddcn sides and in the rear are
ai brick or uncut stone-thcse ail give un-
syllabled tessons concerning truth and taise-
hood, wbkch are weightier than sermons
about morality or tht tasks front books on
ethics in the high schaol. I neyer sec a
church with impasing facade, and wth
Ilchcap " side and rear walls, that I do not
as a Christian have a sense af nmortifica-
tion.

Again, tht scbool.bausc teaches as effect-
i'aiiy as tht school-teacher. There are somc
scbool-raams where it wtould bt impossible
for the most skilful art-teacher ta give les.
sans in proportion, colour, and tant, or foi a
sensible school-niistrcss ta talk about neat-
ness, cleanlineas, and taste in the l:teping
and tbe furnishing of a bouse.

Conditions arc not sufficiently apprcciated
by those who sueran mast earntst in the advo-
cacy ai popular ede cation. Therefore this
emphasis in . Àling with tht people whost
chiidren are ta be educaîed. 1 commend
to you tht school-tcacher wha cures for
atriiospheres, impressionF, and tant, quite as
much as for text-baoks, tasks, and for accu.
racy in recitatian. I ask you ta belp bum
when ht tries ta make bis school-room, a
place ai neatness and brmghtness, with plants,
flowers, pictures, statuettes, window and
watt hangings, and whaîevcr beside may give
a child ideas of baste, ai purity, ai resîful.
ness, and îvhich wmhll ill his seul with images
and memormes la ga with hbmm ta tht end ai
lufe, a source ai inspiration and a safeguard
against cvii.

Again, dress and nianners bave tcaching
pover. Slovenly habits and tatvdry gar-
ments carrupt tht tastes ai chiidrcn. Coarse-
ness begets caarseness. Here is a moîher
wbo bas a bigh keyed, strang, and ungov-
errmtd voice. She uses extravagant expres-
eions, prides herself in the use of slang, and
takes delight in dcfying the usages ai good
society. WVlat wonder that ber dauightr
grows up ta the saine indelicacy and lin-
caulbness, and tu aggravate an already
aggravated evil, glanecs in what is rcally her
shame. llishop Huntington says, "lA beau-

tiful iormi is better than a beautiluil face, but
ai beautiful beliaviauir is better titan ti hcauti-
fui form."

N1one but truc ladies and gentlemen should
ever ce emiployeci as teachers. lioa.ds af
instruction slioulci require ai ail candidates,
that tltey bc potite, ucat, genîle as wvell asi
accurate inepcech,and campettut totcach by
manners, tanes ai voice, and personal charac-
ter as really as by direct class instruction.

The streets ai cvery town and village
teach. The town commcit nîay not have titis
Iact in mind, but it is neverthless a fact.
A m,)ther dots flot think, ai il. Site kisses
ber yaung daughter as the innocent and
frolicscimt thing starts doîvn thtstreet. Tht
schoal is a goad one. The teachier8 are af
the ' best that judgment and money cauil
select and secure. The mother's parting
embrace iînplîes îvhat site dots flot express
in s0 many %vords : " Good-byt for the
marning, my child ! flow dear vout are ta
us! And how innocent ! What god care
wce take ai you in the selection ai z;ciool and
teachers ! liow sure wc art o ayaur sectirity
and ai good teaching for the next three
hours ! (iood-bye, niy darling !" But tht
motiier bas nat tbought ai the schoal on tht
way ta schaol ; af the tessons on tht way
tert; ai thetlessons an the way back ; ai

the tessons at rccess. \Vhat !esson- ! And
îvbat teachers ! But ai ail these fathers and
niothers take na account. Education, they
have been taught ta think ai as a matter ai
teachers and ofitasks, ai books and oi haurs.
Thty bave nat gîven much thought to tht
teaching power ai the schoai-Fouse itseli;
nor have tbey thougbc at ail af tht sireet-
tessons. Alas for the~ girls and for the boys,
becausc ai tht strcet-bchooi!

Tht pictures that are placed in tht show-
windows ai book-shops and art rooms, that
hang at news-stands and an wvalls and other
advertising spaces produce impressions that
are as lessans imparted and received. They
are mute indeed. No vaice is heard white
they teach. But they speak as no tonus or
articulatians ai tht humait voice can speak.
Tbey haid close attention Tbey rivet eyts
and thought. They oui-teach tht best pro-
fessianai teachers. Tlîey may undo in aive
minutes somte other teacher's wark ai an
hour or a day. They hold their pupil's slilI
-so stili. Tht jolly, skipping girl bas been
arresîed by them. Walch hier beautiful cyts,
and that fixed gaze! Wanderful giri-wbaî
passibilities are in thet ! WVbat power abidts
in the picture that can capture thus, this bit
ai incarnate iovthiness. She leaves their
presence, ptrhaps reiuclantly, but carnies
away wvi hber, lines, coînurs, shadings,
attitudes; and these again awaken in bier
mimd aider or indistinct impressions, give a
mcaning ta some hinîs site neverbefore filly
understood; move upan bier feelings, and
stant ideas and impulses which most effectu-

aIly s%.eep aîvay ail tho best words af the
morning's lessan in school. 1llappy 1for her,
if thc kiss of %vclcome an her return at noon,
finds as clean a yourg lite as kissed a gond-
bye ai the gatc tbrce hours bclore.

l3y tht public strce: exhibition of pitturess
low standards af character arc presented tu
children already dragged far enough down
by thc ordinary honte and play.ground life.
*rhcy are drawn tu tne picture. They look
and think. They look again and go away
to rcmnembcr and-to think. liere are pic-
titres %which present the church or religion
in sorte tinfair or rîdiculaus light. They
commend ta favour senscless hilarity, pro.
ianity, vulgarity, or disrcspect for parents.
They represent nuite or semi-nude women,
the favourites of the theatre or the niarvels
af the circus-standing an running horses,
leaping tot the air front bar to bar-harden-
ing cvery girl wvho looks with interest on
them.

Trhe daily papers ai lthe times are a great
educating agency-for gond and for evii.
Both results corne even ta those who them-
selves neyer read ; for the periodical pfess
produces a grcat body ai oral utterance and
influence, of gencral information overheard,
ai gossip about people and things, about
lawsuits and criminals, wçhich affects everi
those %vho ntyer read. A father may not
take a newspaper hccause hie dots flot want
bis sons and daughters ta read the vile re
ports of somne great criminal suit. But hie
sons and daughtere may heur ail the worst
ai the story irom those who hezrd it from
others. The press publishes, and far away
fromn the reach af paper or pamphlet "la
littie bird telleth the whole tale."

Thus do shop.windows, fences, news-
stands, school.houses, yaung conîpanion-
ships, and the oral echots cil the press teach.
And the lessons are free and iascinating.
Tbey constitute "lconditions " in which lies
a pover educatianal, a pover litie under-
stood by parents or professional instruc-
tors.

We prolong lufe and grow by the food wc
eat at stated tirnes and in formai and con-
ventional ways. But it is flot only by the
processes of table-liUe that we live and graw.
There are beside aur meals, the air we
breathe every moment, sunlight, sleep, cloth-
ing, and the artificiai heating ai the aimas.
phere which we keep up. Aller the sanie
manner are wc educated, flot by specific
acts ai appointcl teachers, but hy every hour
we live, by every brcaîb we draw, by evcry
abject we ste, by every word we heur, and
by the intellectual, moral, social, yea, <±ven
the physical atntosphere which surrounds us.
It is a seriaus probleni in tht true pedagogy:
Ilow shall -ve select, apply, and rcgulate
the cducating Ilconditions"? And it is a
question for the people rather than for the
pedagogues ta answer.-Thie Clhaulariqan.

1 01It (Hunber 116.
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Educational Opinion.
D)RA IVINrG lIX SCIIOOLS.

ONE of the queztioii& whicli is much de-
batcd in Engiisb school boards is the extent
to which drawing is 10 bc taught it the
public eicmenlary schools. * Il * The
United Stabes scem to be far ahcad of us in
this respect. * * Those wbo arc advo.
caîing ils adoption as an essential part of the
education of an American citizen do sa o
tbe broadest grounds. I do not want art
for n lew, any more than educalion for a (ewv
or freedom for a few,"' says an English poct,
Mr. WVilliam Morris. l'he Americans ex-
pand this admirable sentiment. They say,
IlDrawing is n universal language, comimon
to aIl people, essential ta evcry forai of
mantufacture, useful ta cvery individuai,
always convenient, olten indispensable. **
The chiid who can draw readily and cor-.
rectly can bc taught any kind of manual
industry much morc readily than the child'
who is ignorant of drawing. Tru be able ta
draw is bc bmore sure-of being able to earn
a living now ; before long, nlOt to bc able to
draw will be as disgraceful as it now is not
ta be able to rend and write. IL will be an
evidence of inferiority." These words are
taken from one of the most remarkable
officiai publications which has ever corne
under aur notice. Some lime sin,.-D the
United States Senate asked the Bureau of
Education for ail bbe information on high.art
education which the Deparîment had in its
possession. Colonel 1. Edwards Clarke has
consequenîly prepared a special report on
industrial and high-art education in the Re.
public, of which the first volume bas just
been issued. * * It is a long series of
admirabiy-written papers on every aspect of
the question, interspersed with long quota-
lions from English blue-books, and officiai and
iiîerary authorities such as are nowhere cIsc
ta be found between n single pair of covers.
Colonel Clarkc's enîhusiasm for bis subject
is unquenchabie, and bis industry and energy
in getting together mattrial for bis report
are boundless. Here ks Haydon's melan-
choiy sîory bold ta illustrate the early treat-
ment of efforts t0 popularize art in England.
Here, 100, are tbe late Cardinal WViseman's
lecture on IlThe Artisan and the Artist," I
Lord Reay's address at the opening of tbe
First International Conference nn Education
in London, in 1884, witb the speeches of Mr.
Lowell aud Mr. 'Mundella in the debate
wbicb followed, together wi:h the fuileat
availabie account of the movement and tbe
resulting machinery for the promotion of
science and art in England, and ils compicte
history in the whole of the United States.
Aiso we bave tbe admirable Ilecue
reports of Prof. Walter Smith, of Brasdford,
who was for mnany years Stnte Director of

Art Education in Massachusetts. The vol-
ume is, in fact, 'vhaî the United State.
Senate asked for, Ilail information on the
subject wvhicb the Deparîtment posse:sses,"
ivbich turfis out ta bc nearly ail that exilas.
i is a compiete arrnoury of unansver.ble

arguments for tbe artisîic educaîion of aIl
the cititens af a dcniocratic state. 'l'ie
volume, however, bans a dotuble interest for
Englishimen. It is not nerely Ibat ils pleas
for art andi induittrini ectucation apply ta us,
but that il suggcsts the question bow our
mnînn facturers tvill ever bc able 10 compete
with a population wilîi reccives this train-
ing if ive negleet il. If il is truc, as %vu fuily
believe il is, that in Ibis ane subject of
drawirig in the elemcnbary schools a cbild
wlao bas learned il can be taugbt every kind
of manual industry mucb marc readily than
one %vho bas nat learned il, how can our
industrial population hope to hoid ils own
against that of the great Airican cities in
the competition for the trade of the world
tvbich is rapidiy springing up ? rhe men
tvho try to starve our elementary schools,
-nd ta limit the teaching ta the merely ele-

rnentary subjecîs, may be aiiowing clasa
prejudices to make Ihem unconsciaus enle-
mnies o! aur prospcrity. The popular obiec-
lion t0 teaching dratwing in i he board scboois
is based on bbe idea Ibat il is a mere orna-
mental accompiisbmcnt. It nlay, of course,
be sa treaîed and so uscd, but il is not as an
accomplishment that it is taugbî free in
American schools. * * IlNo sysîem of
education is lruiy soiid and sound and demo-
cratic," snys an eminent American wriler,

Il wbhich dos lot make it possible for the
cbiid of superior menit, bawvever poar, ta
mount the bigbest round of the educational
ladder." This wvas the viewv of the late Mlr.
Forster when hie introduced bis endoved
schools bill in 1869. He desired tbat a coin-
phebe educationai ladder sbouid be erecîed,
by means of wbicb th* cbildren af working
men, educated ia the elementary schools,
mlight pass on to tbe secondnry or middle
scboohs-middlc.class scbouls, as tbey are
ridiculously misnamed by lthe spirit of caste

To the truc spirit of a democraîic common-
wealth sucb as the United States, the child
of the poor man bas as mucb rîgbt to the
training and developrnent of ail bis faculties
as the cbild of tbe ricb man ; and tbere are
free scbools for everytbing, tbat Ibis rigbt
may nlot bc denied. In his .Proposed H'ïnIs
for ain 'Academy,' Benjamin Franlin classed
drawing wiîb writing and nritbmetic as sub-
jeets necessary to ail. Il manks with tbem
because drawing is tbe language of form in
every branch of industry, from the most
simple ta the most complex. It makes tbc
workman more exact, more efficient, more
useful in perhaps nine out ai ten ai aur
national industries. In tbe coming lime ai

universal comnpetition il is Ille best tauglit,
the bcst cqluipped, and the best trained
population ilit wili %vin in the great indus.

tr.lrace ; andi i% ll e best cducaled nation
thaI will bc ablect behlli ils head thc higict
in a dcmiorratic an.d industrial world.-,i)tu/y

EA'GLlS11IIV vOUl COLLIEc;Is.

No collegu in tlt country, 80 far as I
knowv, gives instruction on ail matters in-
cludcd in the study of Erglsh in ils %videsî
sense. None provides the requisile facilities
for a student %vbo desires 10 master bis
mother longue ini ils bistory as a language,
in ils complcîcnc.4. as a litcraturc, and in ils
full scope ns a means of expression wîth the
pen andi tith the lips. Thiis state of things
is flot, and has flot been for niany years, the
case with Greekc, Latin, or mathemnatics. Il
is no longer the case wvitlt many branches of
natural science, wvith sornie of thc modern
lar.guages, or tîi somne of the most ancient
unes. Why should il bc s0 wvith Lnglish ?
Why should a man who wisbes t0 know ail
tbat i. ta be knon about the language lic is
going to use aIl bis lite be at a disadvan-
tage in the pursuit %)f bis favourite epecies of
knowledge, as cornpared with hîm whose
tastes lead him 10 regians into which only a
few specialitiîs arc privilteged t0 enterP

The question answers ilseif. There is
cvery reason why every coilege in the coun-
try should do for English ail that il does for
its most favoured studies ; and the lime
will corne, or 1 grtatly misread the signs of
the future, wben no American institution of
learning can afford t0 econamize in this
direction. Now that learned men and
leamned bodies are, like clergymen and
churches, no longer 100 far above the rest of
the world to be weighed in the ame scales
in which other men and other bodies are
weighed, and to be criîzcised waîth edîsal
freedom, they can no longer apply the re-
sources supplied by public or by private
beneficence to the nourishînent of hobby.
horses whose bonies are marrovless, in whosc
eyes there is P-iher no sper-ulaiion in the aid
sense of that word, or boa much speculation
in the modern sense. A college wbicb is ta
live by tbc people must supply the education
needed for the people, and (or the leaders of
the people; and what is so much nceded as
Englisb ? In these days of multifarious
knowledge of inîcîhectuai activity in so many
directions, there are many things of whicb a
man may need know oniy the rudiments ;
but of Englisb an cducated man should
know more than the rudiments, because-if
for no other reason.-ev'erybody knows, or
balf.knows, or tbanks he knows tbem ; be-
cause everybody deems bîmself capable, not
only of criticising thc English of others, but

(Ca nlinued on Page ioiS.)
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TORONTO:

T/lir STUD Y 0F LITE/M TURE.
A virnv.idr..ribie address wvas rccently

giveln by Mr. Morley at t.he London 'Man-
sion flouse on this subject. 'lhle editor
of the Selioaliiaster in rcfcrring to it writes
that it was so admirable in fornm and sub-
stance, so convincing by ils sweet reason-
ablcness and its ger.crous enthusiasni that
(thoughi pcrhaps it gained wcighit froîîî his
being a man of affairs as weII as a man of
letters), ait lovers of books must féel sorry
at his having g'.ven UIi t party what wvas
tueant for the culturcd and thoughtfui,
%vherever Englist. is spoken. Literature,
%Yheri her old lover quittcd hier for politics,
niiglit well say 10 hini, II Is it well t0 wisli
thee happy-having known nie-to de-
cline 10 a range of lowcr feelings and a
narrowcr heart than mine?" fier ways
are wa3's of pleasantness and ail her paths
are peace, and hie %who forrnerly trod tlîen
seems to look back with somcthing of re-
gret fronî the Ilfield wlhere action is one
long second.best and where the choice
constantly lies between two blunders." MIr.
Morley's plea for greater and more serions
attention t0 literature is very opportune.
Mr. H-erbert Spencer claims that science
is the b-ý-all and end.ail of ediîcation ;
others speak as if technical eduicatiois, and
others, again, as if manual training were
lie one thing niedful. Scientific, teclîni-

cal, and manuial instruction -are, doubtless,
important and useful ; but when their ad-
vocates demiand that rooni should bz nmade
for theni by the exclusion of literature, it
is ie to make a protest. In a complete
and weil-ordered course of education the
four should go on side by side; the
povers of observation and of induction
should lie cultivated by the study of
science; technical and manual teaching
should show the application of principles
t0 the arts of daily life, and develop cor-
rectness of eye and deltness of hand ; while
literature should refine the thoughts, ele-
vate the feelings, and purify the whole
moral nature. Though the circumstances
under which Mr. Morley was speaking led
hini to say mucli of the worth of one of
these branches, lie did flot attempt to un-
dervalue the other three. IVe shali
neyer," he said, Ilhold our industrial pre-
cîninence and ail that hangs tipon it, un-
less we pus!: on scientific, technical, and
comîmercial education with ail our nîightf;

but in cultivating literature, wve shali be
devd!oping that side of u:s whicit gives

nbility and substance to chnracter, and
gives 10 us ail the idens Oint WC hold 10-
day, and further adds a solidl bicking of
lîrecedent and experience."

Il is pleasing to notice that lie clearly
distinguislies betweeti reading for profit
and rending for amusement. Itxcluding
works of a vicious lendency (wvhichi are
con:paritively very few, after ail), reading
is a perfectly hariiless atiiuscnient, and
the most serious students sonietinies seck
in light literaturc, rest for their rninds and
refreslittent for thecir Laculîieb. NIr. iNor-
ley catis hiniself a Ilvoracious reader of
fiction," and Macaulay nearly kncw by
heart, not only the niasterpieces of Field-
ing, Smollett, Richaiïdson, MNiss Burney,
andl jané Austen, but, tie silly stories of
MNrs. M\eeke and Mr\ls. KitUy Cuthbertson.
Stil!, t0 read iovels in the intervals of
ardiious w~ork is one thing ; 10 rend noth-
ing but novels is quite another. Sweets
conte in agrceably enough after the more
solid and nourishing parts of a dinner;-
but to a hiealîhy appetite a meal of sweets
would be intolerable, and under such a
diet no appetite could long reniain healthy.
Similarly, a perpetual indulgence ini novel-
reading destroys the taste for anything
more seriouis or more satisfying, andi, in
the end, destroys the very capacity for dis-
tinguidhing betwvecni good and bad. 'l'i:e
most depressing flhct in connection witl
the free libraries i-veient is the enor-
mous denmand of the readers for fiction.
The figures which Mr. Morley gives show
that three novels are borrowed for every
book of any other kind; and any one using
a fiee library can easily ascertain that the
trash of the Meekes and Cuthbertsons of
to-day is as nîuch souglit after as tie works
of Thackeray or George Eliot. A mnan
who féels that a good book is (as Milton
nobly expresses il) l'the pTecious litle.
blood of a master spiti' enîbalnied anil
treasured up on purpose 10 a life beyond
life," cannot but grieve profoundly to think
that with the fairest and richest regions of
lîterature inviting theni, a land flowing
with nîilk and honey lyii:g open to them,
the nîajority should wander, and, what is
worse, wander contentedly, in the wilder-
ness ail their lives. It is to be feared that
there is no reclain.ing a confirmed nove!-
reader ; but, îhough a person eschew
fiction, his reading may yet be unprofit-
able, because desultory, aimless or heed-

loifl) iNumber r16.

less. 1'here has been of late nuclh talk
,-.bout the hundrcd best books, but itlibas
been as idie as an average night's talk in
the flouse of Conîrons. There are no
lîundred best books-perliaps ther-e are
not a dozen absolutely best, for il is wvith
mental as with bodily food, and everyone
would recognise the absurdity of trying 10

deterinine thec bîîndi-ed best articles of
diet, when ît'c ïalue of each depends
ispon the conditions. If a list of best
books could bc made, il would be necarly as
great folly for anyon tio1 rend through themn
ail as it wvould be t0 take ail the best mcedi-
cines. Etach mind bias ils naturai affinitiee ;
each nîind lias sonie faculties wvhich repay
cultivation better than others. Sooner or
later the conîviction is bornîe home to every
earnest student that there is a whole worid
of knowledge of which lie mîust for ever
remain ignorant. Feeling, therefore, that
ttc cannot know even a little of many
things, 1ie resolves to know a great dcal of
a few things, his zastes and circumstances
influencing the choice. Energy which is
expendcd in many directions is hardly felt
in any, but energy wisely concentrated
lîroduces useful res-alts, and it is quite pos-
sible that a detcrinination not to rend cer-
tain books, avowedly good, raay be a proof
of sound judgmient. Mr. Morley had
sonîething to say on how t0 read as vell
as on what to rend. H ere again rnuch de-
pends un the individual. Miss Martineau
hardly rend a page an hour. Dr. Johnson
Iltore the hearts out of books." fie had
a peculiar ficultîy of seizing at once what
was valuable in a work withotît subnîitting
to the labour of perusing it froîîî beginning
to end, and what hie or.-e seized hie re-
taincd for ever. Macaý w., too, had ati
extraordinary faculty of assimilating print-
ed malter. It is asserted that he rend books
more quickly than other people skimmed
themn, and skimmed theni as fast as anyone
else could turn the leaves. He seemed " to
read through the skin, and what hie once
read he neyer forgot. Blut Johnsons and
Macaulays are rare, anc2 for the rest Mr.
Morley reconîmends reading pe n in hand.
Bacon long ago said that IlIf a nian write
little he hiad need have a good mem ory,"
and there is no doulit that nîaking notes
and digests fixes attention on the essential
parts, and thus helps one t0 keep a firrn
lîold on them. Without such nids the
thouights of the author.- have (in the
words of iRobertson of Brighton) a ten-
dency to run through the mmnd of the
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reader, 'la clcar strerin, over unprodutivc
gravel on which flot even mosses grow."

Fron '.cachers Mr. Morlcy's advocacy
of what is due to literature ought 10 obtain
a grateful recognition. 'rhcy furnish the
kcy which unlocks the trcastîre-house o"
knowledge ; and if their wvork ccunie Io a

succcssful isstue their pupils lcave theni
with the skill and the desire 10 use the key.
More rnight bc donc in stimulatiing the
study of literature than has ycî heen donc.
A set or reading-books bcttcr calculated
for the purpose than any yet in the market
(good as these are in niany othcr respects)
scein possible. In the 3election of school
libraries and prizes also, books whict. are
no books-" goody.goody I stories and
other wclI-nicant prodtictions-ndght be
made Io give place to, works of sterling
value, of which, happily, there is no dearth.
,rhat elementary teachers should know
and love literature is certainly flot due to
the systeni undcr which they are nurtured.
It is alniost incredible that the Englishi
Code allows a pupil-teacher topass through
bis whole apprenticeship) without requiring
him, to read a single English classie, and
that he may enter college as ignorant of
tnc writings of Shakespearc as of the writ-
ings of Confucius. At English colleges
niatters are little mended. It is true that
tro or three good works have 1o be
studied thiere ; but how are they to be
studied ? Chiefly as a collection of pas-
sages which niay be set for the childish
exercises of parsing and analysis, or the
scnseless exercise of paraphrasing. Trhe
students are flot required to have a con-
nected view of lkerattire ris a îvhole, s0
that the selectcd books stand out in nua-
ingless isolation, like gems remnoved froni
their setîings, a sentence torn from its con-
text, or a square cut out of a picture. Wel
niigbt Kingsley protest against the young
being" Ilaught to admire the laurels of
Parnassus only after they have been clipped
and pollarded like a Dutch shrubbery."
This is flot literature, but rather what
Dean Colet scornfully called blotterature.

RE VIE IVS ANVD MOTICES 0F BOOKS.
MIR. WILYLIAM iNoRui:s'.s translation. et tlîe
Odysscy"I will shortly be published.
T. Y. CuiOWFI.L & Ce. are about issuing a new

edition et Professer Ely's "lLabour Movementin
America," wvhich will centain an index.

Mp!. Sii.&w-LEFFVRui bas completcd luis book
on the Irish question, " Peel and O'Connefi,"
which will be publishcd by Messrs. Kegan Paul,
Turench & Co.

Tutir ..4tAeni states that Mr. Thomas %dot-
phuls Trollope is writing is rcminiscenccs of
cminent meri nd women with whc'm lie has hecn
acqruainted during a long and activc litc. This
work, it is blcdwill bc pliîblisbed by Messrs.
Ilent ley.

A %;F.w volutm. il, the popular serics, Il Epochs
of llistory," wa-l shortly lic issucd by Mcssrs.
Chuarles Scrilîncr's Sons. It will lu e ntitied IlThe
Ea..,rly Tudors, lcnry VI.I. aud VIII.," â,nd wvill
f1 ic ePlace in the suries between Edward 1II.
and the agc o! 1Elizabethi.

hy Olivcr E. Ilranch (lIikes & Taylor), is an ait.
mirable compilation. Su fine rr the~ sclecicd
picces, of cvery varicty of character, ilînt thebok
is an interesting one te have in the hotisc and look
over troim time to time for bits of choicc literaturc.

MR. MURRAY will publish in t course of thc
spring a work by Mr. Sydney fluxton, M. P. Mr.
Buxtcn bas combinel wvith financia! dctails a poli.
tieal history or the period, since z86o, thus making
the wnork a pelitical history of the finance of the
last thirty years. The title will bc Il Finance and
Volitics since the Crimiean War."

IlFi Rs*r Wimics &T Sciiooi.," by J. Il. Stickncy
and S. C. Pcat>ocy <Ginn & Co.), is a Pice littie
primer for thc youngest readers, with short sen-
tences and bright pictures. It is tollowed by Miss
Stickney's IlFirst Reaider " and" "Second Reader,"
in which the lîrint is large and! c;car, the pictures
pretty, and the aim o! the selecteci texts te intecst
children in the story as well as in the reading
lesson.

Wti have aircady bati occasion te praise more
îlîan once the excellent linguistic text-books.- of
Adolphe Dreyspring. llus Il Easy Lessons ini
French " (Appleton) is the best litile book of the
kinul we know of. It is based on the right prin.
ciple of no Enrlish when you arc trying to learn
French, anc! it se arranged that thc young pupil
unconsciously imbibes the rules o! grammat with.
eut learning thcmn in set paragraphs.

"Tiip Ilistory of Pedagogy," by Gabriel
Compayré, hias been translated by W. Il. Payne
for D. C. Ileath & Co. It is 2 valuable and inter-
esting chronological record of the changes in
theuries and! nicthudi of education. An analytical
sumniaty ai the end of each chapter 1rings eut thc
sali'ent points of each ptcriod, and an elaboratt-
index crnailles one te refer te the changes in any
special matter. Thus "Object-Lesons" nI ay be
traccd bac], te Rabelais . d on through Rousseau
duwn te thc very latest developments of the idea
cf which the gerni existed so long ago.

Gi,.'% & Co. jnîblish in bool. formn six lectures
on IlSchool Ilygiene " delivcred te teacliers in the
public schools under the auspices of the t..ssa-

chusetts Eniergency and! '£ygienetAssocia.tion. Xi
comprises talks on heating and! ventilation, tlue use
and care of the eyes (especially important siow that
statisties show the great increase of near-sighted-
ncss), epidemies and disinfection, drainage, etc.
One ot the most interesting et the lectures is that
by Di. C. F. Fclsom, on "The Relation of lour
Public Scý tol Systeni !e the Disorders o! thc
Nervous ' stem." White by no means denying
that the schools arc sometimes rit fault in the

iatier of over-driving, Dr. Folsom tnkes the
ground that the greater part oi the pîtysical evil
laid te the schools s in rcality due tu conditions
cntircly outsidc of them, aon! hc asscrts (what is
uuîdoubteclly truc) that in very many cases the
mental training fins really le icencd the danger in-
sicad e'-Icvloping or incrcauing it.

ONK of tîte best Latin tcxt-books wc have scen
for a long tinte is Prof. Francis W. Kclsey's
"C.au-r's Gallie WVar,wvith an Introduction, Notes,

and \'ocatul)trty." (lk.sion:- John Allyn.) '.Çhe
book is ccccedingly cempîcie and scholarly, and!
enltraces many features ncw and! valuable te
teachers. Io four introcluctory efflys Prof. Kelscy
put. blis students thoruughly en rci.fW'ri with tlle
tacts cf C.vsar's life, thc Romian art uf war in
C.esar's time, the theatre et tîte Gallic %var <Gaul,
Gerrnany anc! liritain), and tle dates and! sunisat-
i.-ei contents of the Il De Itello Gallico." Ncxt
folles'r the seven bocks et Ille veltume, lucautifually
îurinied, dividlcd inte chapters, wth heid-lines,
andi 'stical lieation ai the sides, and! explnineul
luY 132 '.àges ni notes. A valutatilc cssay on the
lireper way te Ëa.dy Czesar is then followecl by a
bibliograpby et critical and textual helps te mas-
tering the difficulties of the milthon. A chapter on
IIdioms and Phrases " solves nîany a knot of

idiomnatie andl phraseological dificulty peculiar te
th writer, and! a complete glnssaty, willi the
quintity cf the words markcd, cotîcludes the book.
-The C'ritie.

A l'AI'tR by Or. G. Stanley Ilail, "Il or Io
Teach Reading, and WVhat te Reacl in Sehool,"
bas been issued in the excellent scries cf Mono.
graphs on Education, published by D. C. licath
& Ce. This series aims to prescrnt original papcers
unsuitall for magazine publication, anc! tee brief
te be issued in cevers; and il bas already shown
that it bas a place. Dr. Ilall's cssay is very
broad. and newly illustrates the tact that centcm-
porary discussions on elementary education mîust
really touch upon a hundred questions in ethno-
logy, ethies and! social science. is forty pithy
pages arc worth reading by thoughttul teachers,
but will convey few ideas te the minds ot super.
ficial or pedantic instructors. In týîe samne firm's
Educational Classics, we have Il Habit in Educa.
tien," [rom the German et Dr. Paul Radestock, by
F. A. Caspari, with an introduction by the author
o! ihmonograph oniteading. The work ismiaher
a compilation of opinions trom a great niany
writcrs than an original treatise, but pt--îaps is al
the better for that reason. Its aim is te show the
importance et habit as an aid te education-which,
mndccc, according te Rousseau, is nothing but the
formation cf habits. lhabit Laves power, increases
power, lesscnis the natiowness et knowledge,
strcngthens the memnory, and cnlarges the mental
capacity. lts influcnce e:pon the intellect and the
will is well brought (,ut by the auther, who, atter
eluciclating the gencral subjeet, dcv.ates a char-ter
te special habits-cleanliness, punctuality, neat-
ness, etc. Vet hie is careful, in conclusion, te
admit ihat habituation, whcn carricd te the ex-
treme, is injurieus. XI may narrow the mentai
scepe, weaken the will anc! enervate the teelings.
WVhite in somne places tee obstruse and technical
for the otdinayy educator, the volume contains
much that a progressive teacher will be glad te
know, and prompt te utilize.-*T/ie Critie.
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(Continiied fro',: page JO 15.)

aise ai writing good English himseif. Thert-
fore, cducated men should know enough ta be
able te protect pure English against the
numerous (oes that beset it on cvery aide in
these days ai frc speech and a fre press.
Nobesse oblige. Supcrior advantages bind
those who have enjoyed themn ta superior
achievemcnt in the things in which self-
taught men arc their cempetitars, as well as
ini the werk af scholarship.-Prof A. S.
Hill, in Scribner's Mragazine for Aprit.

SINS OF OAZISS!OZt.
TnE mistake ofirany earnest reformers bas

been in attempîing ta put the State in the
place of the parent-socicty in the province
ai home. It had been thought more rationai
ta lim;t liquar selling titan ta so train boys
that they would not want liquor-a batter
philosophy ta curb the suppiy than ta kili the
demand.

For example, îarm, lite bas been in generzt
leit se ruJe and barren that the yonng have
sought their vocation elsewhere, in the midst
af temptatiens. Home lufe in towvns bas
been tee aiten conducted without reference
ta the innate and innoent desire of folksfor
receation, but the boys have driited out upen
tht streets and into taversis and bad com-
panionship, when they might and should
have been finding their cnjoyment at home.
Too busy fathers and too wçeary mothers,
and tue careiess sisters are the muin of many
a promising lad. Il You mnust flot !', from
the father, and I Yau ought noz! l from the
moîher, have been relied on ta keep him
[rom evii ways, wvhile c ewas Ici: ta hiniseif
for entcrtainmcnt. And se, instend ai play-
ing with bis sister or with bis father at homne,
the boy bas played over a mug af becr wiîb
somne mates alter the shop wvas shuît up.

Most ads would prefer a cosy sitting
Team at home, wvhere they were at liberty ta
brirtg thcir companions er innocent gaimes
or chccrful music, ta a rendezvous in a îav-
crr. But with a bomne that is ai command
and ne conccssions, ail prcaching and no
pleasure, all duzy and ne ton-a dull, tread-
miii, oid-folks sort of placc-it is a malter
for deep regret, but flot cf wanderment, that
the boys drift away [rom it. Keep hold ai
your cbildrcn if yau wauld save îhcm, par-
ents. And remembcr that the rcal forces
arc thosc ai love, expressed flot in carc
mercly, but in sympathy, co-operation, par-
ticipation, and rcal companionship.-.Ex.

EDUCA TING THE GIRLS.

PROPI!R training is the great criix af female
education; for, unless this most material
matter bc attcndcd ta, tFere can bc ne doubî
that thc acquisition af lcarning wiil anly
superinduce conceit. affectation, bluc-stock-
ingisiu, and utter uscltssness in home duties.

1l ce it is that ia these days ai Ilhighcr
education," as the phrase goes, so mnany
girls are fourni exhibiting the unpleasant
femtues of flippancy cf manner and seli-suf-
ficiency. 'rhleir training fins been neglected
by their teachers, wvho have neyer taught
them what the real abject ai education is.
On the other hand, we iind, toe, girls of
extensive and accurate information, well in.
structed in accompiishmernts, with a modest
deportment and wvbo can readily turn their
bands ta househald wvork if necessary, and
such w~e perceive ta have been properly
trained. Such girls, howevcr, form a min-
arity, we arc sorry ta say, and we canclude,
therefore, that the gnod trainers are aise a
rninarity. Tht fact is, judging froin what
ane secs around us, the Ilhigher education "
af girls, as generally understood nawadays,
lias for ils aim the nitre ability ta show aff
in society and ta exhibit a suptriarity aver
othrer people. No doubt the ambition ta
excel is a laudable and very proper senti-
ment, but it is too plainly perceptible that
nine girls aut ai ten who can sing or play
wcll will do se fnot so much fer the amuse-
ment of a company as for tht display af
their sîîpposcd ability. We believe that in
most schools the daily routine of duties is
carried un in machine fashion. Tht pupils

lu ta their books, their muîsic exercises,
etc., at certain bours, and se go an day after
day without any wvords from îhcir teachers
as te what is the great cnd of ail their exer-
tiens for the acquisition ai knowlcdge. Thus
heart becomes sacrificed ta intellect, and truc
education is confounded witlî the attainiment
af mere book lcamaing and showy accomn-
plishments. W'e are net advocating the
twa.pcnice-a-wcek-fer-manners style ai train-
ing girls, but we de think that a little mare
sbould bc danc for their tant ai mind than
is denc in se niany scbaels. Withzut such
tant Ilhigbcr education" 1' ill simpiy be
woz:se than nathing, at bcst Ilsplendid ignor-
ance," fltting its passessar ta bc neither a
useful wifte nom a really agmecabit member of
seciety. It le ta this aîîcmpt te Ileducate "
the intcllect without training the mind-ar,
raîber, pcrbaps, thc neglcct ta unite the two
courses-that wvc must atîmibute saine par'
tien ofithat eutcry raiscd at intervals about
tht lack ai girls in the upper and middlc
classes likcly te niakc good %vives. WCe are
îeld that thcy can do anythil1g but manage a
bouscbold, and tbis-whicb is, unbappily, a
tee patent tact-is, forsoeth, laid ta the deor
ai "Ihigher educatian"! AVe, hnever, do
net hecsitate ta assign a diffcrent cause-that
already indicated ; and wc venture respect-
fuily aIse te think that these wvho have the
instructien and bringing up af girls intrusted
tu tlzem will de weIl ta frequetly bestaw
seine pertion of their attention an the rninds
as well as the intellcts ai thase girls. -Tic
Queen.

Alethods and Illustrations
ON IVORI)D AuAG

Woîw's originate in the necessity or in-
clination ai a human being ta express his
thouglits te another, and language grows as
ideas accumulat and thoughts setk expres-
sien. Tht first ideas grasped by tht mind
in a primitive. condition ai society are acces-
samily those having cerrespondences directly
apprehensible thraugh the senses, and (o
tht ternis iavenîed ta represent these simple
ideas are gradually added athers as ad-
vancement renders them necessary. Many
ai the ideas indicated by the tcrms or words
subsequently iîîtroduced art, ai course, as
simple as those which preceded îhem, while
athers graw out ef subtle relations, proper-
tics, etc., flot perceived or regarded during
the former period, even if the subjcct with
which they are cer.ntcted had receh-ed con-
sideration and been dignifltd with a name.

Gencmally speaking, the words of a fan-
guage, particularly thrse added ta the primi-
tive stock-, came tmom vamiaus sources.
Many of them, spring up spantaneeusly, as
it wvcre, as seon as there is a demand fer
tbcm, but trequenîly the greatcr number ai
themn are appropriated, gencmally, modified
ar campounded, from ather languages. Tht
grand structure ai modern English, while it
bas grown fram tht Anglo-Saxan as a nu-
clcus, is composed in tht main ai an accre-
lion from tht Latin, Greek, German, French,
and atbcr languages.

Tht mania that prevails for nycrything
foeign extends itseli Io aur laîiguage, and
bas tendcd ta diminish the .Xngla-Saxen
cement far beyend tht limit ai nccssity or
prudcncc. Ail along the finc foreign inva-
ders have been driving out simple and
concise lemms prcviously in use, and 'vhose

Iplaces, in many instances, thcy fll vtaj,
badiy. Let the shades ai *invit" (con-
science) antd many others that have long
since passed eut ai use, bear witncss te this
tact.

A vcry effective mctbad ef getting at the
meaning et many ai the wvords af the Ian-
guage, censisîs in tcaring thein apart and
cansidcring tht simple boris ai which they
are cemposed. The mastcry oi a fcw ai
these ferms ormoteas will serve as a key te
the meanirîg ai a gre:d 3fl3fly wavrds, and
thus save much lime and labor bath ta
teacher and pupils. Takc, for instance, the
fellewing roals: tele, far off; Craphs, te
'write; seoi5os, to view ; Ioz'us, a discourue;
geos, the earth; cosmos, ordcr (tht universe) ;
micros, smali ; ho na, a sound ; metros, a
measure. liy couxbining thesc simple forms
wc get tclegraph, telegraphy, teccrapher,
tclcgraphic, telescepe, tclescapy, telescepist,
tclcscopic, telephone, tclephonic, phono-
graph, phonography, phonographer, plia-
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nographkc, plionetic, pbonic, microscope,
microscepy, microscopist, microscopic mi-
crocosni, microcosmic, cosmiography, cos-
niographer, cosniology, cosmologist, cosmo-
logic, phonology, phonologist, phonologie,
geography, geographer, geographic, geology,
geologist, geological, geomnetry, geonietrician,
geomnetical, graphic, metrical, and many
other derived forms.

The prefixes d1is, un, Ore, an te, anti, jédsi,
in, re, etc., may alun be ustd t0 an excellent
advantage by treating theni in a sîmular
manner and observing the influence they
exert in the words in which they are found.
The terminations ous, fu, etc., may be
similarly treatcd.

Having determined the meaning of a word,
care must bc taken to see that in using it
this tneaning is flot perverted and the actual
power of the word abused by an altempt to
extort from ht a meaning tbat ht is flot capable
of conveying. Many wriîers and speakers
persisî in misusing words, andi it is a duîy of
the teacher te do bis utmost te counîeract
the influence they exert toward establishing
their misusage. Here are a few words com-
monly misused in the newspapers and eIse-
where : IltranspirecI for bappen, CI executed "
for hung, " balance" for remainder, "depot"
for station, "lobserve"I for said, "local"
for seule, "Idecimate"l for thin out, "ova-
tion"l for enthusiastic cheering, "dsection "
for region, "«relation"* for kinsnian, "bhu-
manitarian " for humant, "Iexpecî" Ilor
thinkz, Idevacuate " for go away, CCcouple "
for îwvo, "lcitizen " for person, Il caption *' for
beading, 'Ibountiful " for abundant, CIante-
cedents"I for record or past, Idavocations "
for vocations, and se on, besides erroneous
forins of verbs, pronouns. etc., etc.

Many nitre combinations of letters pass-
ing mbt the guise of wvords aise need allen.
lion and "stabbing." I give a fewof themn:
Cdenthuscd," "cIraies,"I "lpractitioner," IIre-
surrected," «"standpoint," CIhtlprncet," etc.
On a par with these may be placed the slang
and car.t phrases in common use.

It is interesting, ton, to notice the change
of nieaning that has taken place in rnany of
the words 've use. PropheLt once meant
what wc now cal! a"' rhapsodist "; a dem,.a.
g.~'Ctlet was formerly a gre.;t Ilparty leader:-';
a tyrani was ont who attnincd power by un-
lawful mie.-ns, rcgardless of the manner in
which hit aftertvards exercised, the power;-
the niefrojpolis meant the home government
or seat If powcr, considced apart frai the
province held in subjection. This subver-
sion is the naturai result of looseness or
carclessness in the use of words, atnd will
continue until they arc conflncd stric:ly to
thit ideas of %vhich they are the symbols.
WVords frequcntly beconie subvcrted in me.tn-
ing by substituting thein indiscriminaiely for
their synonynis. Hardly any two words in
the languagc express cxacily the sarne idea,

and ti. e acher may do much good by hav-
ing his pupils observe the différence in mean-
ing. Let the words in each of the following
groups be delined witb this abject in view:
dislike, hate, despise, abbor, detest, loathe;
remnember, recolluet; arrogant, insolent,
presumptueus ; interpose, interfere ; illiter-
ate, ignorant, unlearned, etc., etc.

But, aside from the ideas immediately con-
veycd by words, iany oi theni have another
and deeper rneaning tbat may bc studied
wilb pleasure and profit, as they indicale the
social condition of tht nation in whose lan-
guage they have done duty and somnetinies
afford a kecy te the nation's bistory. The
discovery tbat the ancestors of tbe people of
Romet, Greece, Scauclinavia, and India must
have used tht saine word te designate the
Supremc Ruler goes far :oward proving that
thtse widcly scattcrefi nations had a roim-
mon origin. Again, the fact narrated by
Robert Moffatt that tht Bechuanas of South
Africa hid d-opped the word Il Nlorimo:*
(tht only ont they had t0 designate tht Su.
prenît l3cing) from their language, is by ne
means insignificanî. Or let us îake some of
our ewn words in every day use. Here are
a fev froni the Anglo-Saxon stock : duer,
shcep, cx, calf, swine. Compare these words
with tht followving Norman words : venison,'
mutton, beed, veal, perk. Have we notlitere
evidence of itseif sufticient tu prove tbat
îhere was a Norman Conquest ? Tht invad-
ers gave nanies te tht prepared food îhey
used, îvhile the Saxons, tht conquered peo-
ple, compelled te tend the flocks and per-
forni the rough labour, naturally confined
their vocabulary te the limits of their sur-
roundings in their liard life. Or again, sup-
pose we take a liet of words like these:.
niurder, kcili, war, assassinat, stab, slay,
rnanslaughier, nmatricide, iraîricide, parri-
cide, rcgicide, homocide, etc., every one cf
îhem red w-ith human blcod. Do we nct
read through them a terrible story of trime
and suffering that render their existence
necessary ? It is picasant te contemplat
the other side of the subject and te know
that peace, love, hope, goodness, honour,
uprightness, happiness,hcme, brother, sister,
parent, fathcr, niother, friend, virtue, etc.,
are also te bc found in tht dictionary.

'Many words, ton, arc full of poclry. Of
this class, saying nothing of proper mnies,
are capricious, desultory, tribulation, siat-
tering, halcyon, etc., cach a poci in itsclf.

Thcre are . 3rds aise, niany of them,
whose sound indicats their mtaning. WVit-
ness rough, .îooîh, runîbling,thunder,flying,
rippling, roar, thump, slap, druni, file, wvhin-
tic, quick, slow, etc. A persan recognizes
the appropriatencss of thesc words se readily
that hit fées sure that each idea suggesled
the particular sign that rcpresented ht and
that it could bc properly reprcsentcd by ne
othcr. The word Ilhorsts " nîight bc ap-

plied te "cows," and the word Il covs " te
"lhorses" without any striatis consequence,
but if the word Idfife" were applied ta a
Ildrum " and Il drum "te a Il fle," th
whole Englisli speaking people would unite
in declaring eacb of tht turnis a niisnonîer.

1 have endeavoured in tbis article merely
te suggest the means of creating an interesi
in the study of words, and have donc ne
more than simply te touch tht peints whicb
1 belicve nit speciat attention. -Indana
Seizool 7ourn~a/.

AN EXERCISE FO~ R 1)1C TA T/ON.

Tu moneys usually granted being found
insufficient, an advisorv counicil was formcd
îvith a view te the abridgment of portions of
tht work.

The coalescence: am ingredients, although
perfectly innocueus when separate, often
ternis a most delterious compotind.

Had 1 more leisure 1 weuld relate a few of
the fallaciaus reports circulatcd by that ivil-
ful, Libacieus, and, 1 mighît saY, vicious
cobbler.

Tht felicitous result: cf both hymeneal
aliances is most noticeable.

Tht hall is small, tht only ventilation is
îhrough the chimneys, and the acoustie pro.
perlies Mre very defective.

In tht secrecy of his chambers hie pre.
tended te bc applying hireself te pharmacy,
while in realiîy hie was studying hypocrisy,
and heresy, in order te gain tht supremacy.
Notivithstanding bis strategy, the stratageni
failed.

The expense of the dianîond aigrette worn
by tht Sibyl, as weIl as bier airiness cf mari-
nier, caîlefi forth much comment.

Hc was more skilful in curing billous
catarrh, and phthisic, than erysipelas or
diphîheria.

Tht gipsy sent bier nicce te the beach for
a seine, but tht sîupid danisel brought a sieve
instead.

WVheîtr are you dyeing your polonaise, a
yellow tansy coleur, or a vermullien rcd ?

J. If. T.

ANv mctbod is wvrong which excludcs the
pupils freniactive participation. Thcy sheuld
have something ta look up, ta eniquire about,
te Tead and study. Even beginnets in
geography who are taught orally, shewnr
picîurcs, and talen on imaginaiy journcys,
should have sometbing t0 lcarn, te remember,
and te recite. If net given in the textbooks
in tht best terni, or if these arc wanting,
sentences sbould Le writtn on the black-
board or dictated te the: pupils, and thest
should bt committed te znemory, or the sub-
stance of thcm Icarned and reciîcd. Recita-
tien is ani important part of tht proccss of
acquring an cduca-tion.-4mierieizn Teza<hcr.
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A LANGUiAGE LESSOAX

TiiE.RE are teachers who thinlk cverything
must be taughit by rote and rule. rhey are
apt to forget the great educational force oi
habit and example. One day, writes a chool
superintendent, 1 attachcd the following
words ta one cf my examuinatian questions:
IlGive the answer in the form af a letter."
The teacher protestcd, saying thc pupils had
flot been taught ta Write Jettera >'et. It ivas
unjust ta ask this. "And when %vili they bc
taught letter-writing? I inquircd. Answcr :
IlWhy, lcttcr-writing is anc ai the special
features ai the language course in the C
Intermediate grade." "Then I r.aust under-
stand that you interpret the course ta say,
that below that grade no letter.writing is ta
be donc, and that you attribute ta thc author
of that course so much short-sightedness as
ta think that only the pupils who reach the
sixth year ai school sbould at al] be taught ta
write letters ? WVhat will the great number
of pupils do who leave school before they
rcach the C Intermediate? WVill not they
swell the great mass af ignorance, or, as they
are properly called, the great army ai the
unwaUied? Remember that we have fre-
quently occasion ta deplore, in aider not ta
use the terin ridicule, the execrable notes
sent taous by many parents of aur pupils,
faulty in form, in spelling, in expression, in
logic, in ail and everything, and wvould you
then doubt the neccssity af early training in
letteî-writing? "

0f course the teacher was :sensible enough
ta admit the necessity. And now wedevised
a plan af rnaking the exercise af letter-writ-
ing as littlclabouîious ascauld be donc. WVei
agreed ta do this : ra put a letter an the
board (and Icave it there for several days),
perfect in faim as regards date, heading,
paragraphing, and signature. This was ta
be copied by the pupils, frequently, on slatc
or paper. Alter a fcw days anc or marc
particulars ai the letter shauld be cbanged sa
that the truth impressed itself upon the
cbild's niind, :hatwhatever thecontents ofithe
letter might bc, its faim remaincd the samne.

Marc than arc hall ai what the child gains
in scbool is gained by habit and example. If
such a standard form as suggcsted weîc
exhibîced, aur childrcn %vould not enter the
higb schoal unable ta Write a simple note or
icîter. Ta be able ta write lctters is one af
the requisites ai a business man, in fine, no
man or woman, howevcr humble his ar ber
station in lufe, sbauld b.- Icit unacquainted
witb business faims. The examnple set by
ibis anc icacher has bad gaod results. It
%vas sourn fallowed by other teachers, and at
prescrit lctte-writing is practised lit inter-
vals in all thc grades ai aur schaols above
the lowest pîimary grades., It is another
illustration ai thc ancient saying, "Xon
:cholac sel vitac distenduni est."-Comrnon
Sekhool Erduceztion.

GOOZ) LITE RA TURE.

WE give below a list of subjeets suggested
by WV. H. Harris, LL.D., as representative
types ai good literature, iwhich may be useful
ta teachers. Leisure cvcnings.cauld not wcll
bc better employed than in their perusal,
which would give the reader a taste for %vhat
is valuable and profitable in reading, and an
impulse ta attack, longer works :-î. Words.
worth's ode, "I ntimations ai Immortality,"
styled by Emerson thec high-water mark of
modern English peetry. -2. Carlyle's tran-
slation ai Richter's '«Dream" ; given at the
close ai his essay, "Jean Paul Richter
Again." Its content is the pîotest af the
heait against Atheisni or pantheism. 3.
IlThet Talc." Translated by Carlyle iram
Goethe. with notes indicating its purpeit ; an
adumbration cf the evolution of idens in
modern bistoiy. Tht reader will be inter-
ested ta read another interesting interpreta-
tion of this fairy stoîy in Dr. Hcdge's IlHours
wvith German Classics.Y 4. Il Sacontala,"
translated from Kalidasa, the East Indian
peet, by Sur William joncs (publishcd in his
complete works and aise reparately). This
translation is livelier and casier ta follow
than the mare recent unes, which surpass it
in accuracy. 5. Chapter on IlNatural Super-
naturalism I in Carlyle's IlSartor Resartus."
6. Emrrsan's poems on "Tht Test" and
"lThe Solution." 7. "lThtli Fail ai the Hause
af Usher," by Edgar A. llot. This sensa-
tion ai picce by way cf variety; it con tains,
under a thin veil, Pot's autobiagraphical
portraiture, which is --gain refiected entire in
the potin, "The Haunted Palace." S.
"0din," from Carlyle's 16 Bero-Woîship."
9. "The Prose Edda,".as given in 24allat's
IlNortherni Antiquities." tc. Coleridge's
"'Ancient 'Mariner.» ii and z2. Chapters
on " An Incident in 'Modern History," and
an IlSymbels," fîom Carlyle's 1 «Sarte- Re-
sari us."l 13. Cousin's IlH istory of - >dcîn
Philosophy," first ten chaptcîs, being an in-
traduction ta the study ai philosophy. 1.
Carlyil's essay on IlTht Niebelungen Lied,"
in his" M,\iscellancousW~ritings." z5. Long-
fellow's translation af Shelling's IlEssay on
Dantc's Divina Comedia." 16. IlThe Hero
as Pot:," Carlylt's "l Hero Worship." 17.
";Na'valis," Carlylc's "lMiscellancous \Vrit-
ings." xS. "The Obsequies cf Mýignon."
fram "lVilhelm Micistei's Apprenticeship.»
ig. Tht first paît ai Fichtc's " Destination
ai Mýaxi," 1Iledge's Il German lrose WVriters."'
2o. "Tht Pedagagical Province," WVilhelm
Mieistcr's Travels." 2 1. Chapters on "lThe
Evcrlasting No," "The Centre of Indiffer-
cnct," and "'The Everlasting Yea," froin
Carlylc's IlSzrtor RZesartus." 22. Caldcron's
"«World Theatre." Ste Trench's analysis
and partial translation. 23. Emcr.-ýn's potin,
"1The Plrobleni." 2.4. Tennysan's '1 n Me-
morian." 25. Ruskin's IlCrawn cf W-id
Olives"

Educational Intelligence.

THE WIMIVPEG NORMAL SCHO CL.
THE. session ai the firat and second classes

closed on the i8th ai March, and out cf the
number attending twenty-eight students
receîvcd certificates. Positions wcrec found
for ail those desiring ta abtain thcm at
salaries ranging from $4o per month up.
wards.

Tht six wceks' session ai the third class
comimenccd an the 2ist, and is conducted
by Principal Gcggin, assisted by tbrec
critics. Tht class is twice as large as was
expected, numbering ane hundred members,
and is divided into twa parts, one of which
attends Mr. Gcggin's lectures, whilst the
otîzer half visits the variaus city schools with
tht critics fai the purpose ôf observing the
practical warking af class teaching. Not
marc than two pupils arc allawcd in any
ane class-room at the saine time, su that tht
lessons; may net be disturbtd, and it kr
concedled that se lai fram the system prav-
ing an obstruction or interfcrence, it bas a
beneficial effcct, putting the teachers and
scholars upon their meutle. Tht presenit iq
tht largest session ai the Normal Schaol
ever held, and is duc ta the desire ai many
nf the students dcsiring ta bc îeady ta take
schools by blay fltxt. Mir. Goggin bans
received a large number cf applications from
school trustees al over tht province, asking
for traintd students, as many as fiftten
letters per day baving been received, and
the naines cf the board secretaries and other
information covers five blackboards in the
scheol.rcom. Tht salaries affered range
from $35 ta $45 per month. Mr. Gaggin
states that in aider ta avoid unaue pressure
upon time, and incanvenience ta school
trustees, the session will be held carlier ncxt
yeai, and the supply ai trained pupils ivill
then be equal to tht dcmand.

CA&I.GARYn sehool district proposes ta borraw

STRATFORD iS goirlg ta build a new $ia,ooo
ward sc"bool.

Sî:nî.zURNE people aric cnlargi.ng their public
school accommoedation.

Miss 2%uRiRAv, school tencher, second dcpart.
nment, Odessa, bas rcsigned.

i NEw school hausc will le crecicd nt rilbury
Centre during the corming sumnîcr.

Tain annual meeting aithe Lenno-c and Adding.
tan Teatchcis' Association will lbe hcld in Napance
on the zist and 2a"nd ai April.

A tnwsp,%rpr, called the Laner7 nd ulsc
by the Iligh Scheol Literary Socecty, ana cditcd
by Mfiss Siork, lins appearcd in Almante.

M1 . A. B3. MICCAX.a»îU, M.A., ofl i:stowcl,w.as
latcly picscntcd by the high school pupils witb an
addrcss and a bandsamce piece orsilverwarc.
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MR~. WV. S. COtEI-AN%'î, cfOxid County, was
recently appointed by the Mlinister as substitute in
the model school during flhc absence af Mr.
MicLurg, teachet 3td division, boys. This is no
small mark of dirtinctioz, for Mr. Copeland.

Mit. J. MNtmformerly Icacher of Jarratt's
Corners Schoul, is in poor health, and lias gonc to
Orillia, accomnp.nid-d by his brother, NIr. A. Nabb,
who %vas atcendisg Toronto Univ'ersity. The latter
will pursue bis studies at Orillia lligh Sehoal for
the prcsent, in order to bc near his brother.

TiitRn1v.sEvu.N students now in attendance nt
the Brandon schools announcre their intention to
attend the session of thz- normal school comsmence-
ing there on May it. This number will bc largety
augnsented by student.; fromt the surrouinding coun.
try. The students would prefer ta havc the session
conscnncing iMarch x5th, held at Birandon instuad
of Winnipeg ; b-îî as the prescrnt session wilI
slightly overiap the Mba, ' session, this wili bc
impracticable.

IlTiip WVhitby schooi boys had a holiday Intely,
Mir. Brown having taken the day to visit White-
vale schooi. Ile reports that school in good con-
dition, and thinks hie tais go ta %work %vith renewvcd
vigour, afier his visit. It would be great encour-
agement for the teacher if patents %vert tc visit tlic
school 'flre frequently; it would heip bim, in a
degrce, fron failing istoa ajitsjo.- routine, and (rom
narrowing down ta the aid ruts so snany ir-achers
fait into. Conte parents, stir yoursclves, and do
your duty! » So says a WVhitby exchange.

<'AT the schooi meeting in Leeds, just w-est of
Gassanoquc, two of the tcustees, Messeus. Simon
Ferguson ansd Albert Cowan got into a hcated
discussion over tht question of hirir.g a tcacher.
Frora words they camec to blaws, -and despite the
efforts o! the electors prescrnt, who tried to keep
themn apart, they had a rough -.nd tumble ight over
tht benches and on the (tour. Afier mauling and
cutting cach other tilt both had disigured faces,
they resumed the argument in a morc friendly
mz7nner."-Sifh's Falls fndePtndesst.

Quîsr ROUNDS, a schoal teacher two mites
north of Crystal, 'Mich., bas had bis certificate rc.
volzed bcause of being t00 ftee with bis young
lady pupils. Thct lustes of the schaci pteler 27
charges agabnsî hlm. lIsont czse be as aken ta
Greeriville ta answer, but it is reported the case lias
been settlcd. In un interview with a reporter
IIounds did not deny the reports, but treated flic
mattcr as a huge jokec, saying ht I <was oniy un
fun." Rounds was formeiy a nevespaper mans in
Lyons, Mlichgan.-.Ex.

A REruLARi meecting of the Napane Schooi
floard was held in tht coencil ch.%mber on Tuesday
evcning, Sth uit. Miss Grange's salary was in.
crcascd (romn $2oo ta $25o, fromjanuary ust. ISS7,
tu date. Mr. WVebster asked for information in
reference ta tht substitute ptovidd hy 'Mit. 'M. F.
Lilîby during bis=caeof absence. M\oved byà%lr.
McCay, seconded by NIr. Webster, tlint tht sccre-
tary %vrite Mr. M. F. I:blby, at. Cobourg, -.nd
ascertain bis intention as ta rcstiming bis p~osition
ai tht high school on May is, and if nat adverîlse
for a suitable tcacher. Carried.

.a "îr deputation of flhc lkptist Church and
educational authoritits lately tv.-.itcd upon Premier
Mowat in support afiflht legislation aslcil for to

rive university powers to MeMa%-.ster i lallTorunto,
,ad Woodstock Colege, under thic incorporate
nanie of M\c.Naster Univtrsily. Vie denomina-
tionai deputation was augmcnied by a delogation
appointed at a meeting of tlic friends of ftic Wood-
stock College, lîeld un Dr. Springer's office. The
gentlemen sceied v.ecre : John White, I>resîtnt
Itoard of Trade ; John M. Grant, Rrgistrar l'at.
tullo, and jas. Stitherlancl, 24.1.

TI followving is from the London A-dreiiser:
The Tory trustees of No. S S. S., Adelaide, have,
b>' their bigotry and insolerance, driven frin flth
seclion one of the best scbool teachers it West
Middlesex, i. jas. Sutherland, but before leaving
the peupile of flic neighbaurhood turned out en:
niasse, andI honourcd him wilh a rousiisg l"sendi
off." lie %vas presented wvith an address, a goid
watcb and chain, and a bandsoînec Bible. The
lcading residents of the localit>' congratulated Mr.
Sutherland on his piraisewvortby course and success,
and Inspector Carson, %wbo was also prescrit,
greatly regretted the loss the scbool %vas susîaining.
The action o! the trustees regarding tht Scripture
readings has been fittingiy denoursced.

WVIIEN we talk o! Ilspread.cagleism " we are
gcncrally thinking of the Unitcd States, but the
real sprcad'eagieisrn is iliat, flot of the Amecrican
Republic, but of the Russian Empire. Tht
Russians babitually tatk oi the time .when tise> will
bc masters of the wboie worid; and if, instead of
wriîing thic facts of Our dîne, I vecre temptcd ta
prophesy eoncerning the next century, I slîould
have ta admit thant, if wc exelude America and Aus-
trelia, and confine out thoughts ta tht Oltl World
atone, it is at least conceivable tlint their dream
shouid ont day tome truc. Tht aniv foreigner who
is knovn ta thtc Russian peasasîr> is tht Germas,
and the namc for Germais and for toreigncr wvitb
the peasant is the samne, and the hatred of thic
Ildumb icis," as they eall their Gcrman neigh-
bouts, is intense.-77-e Fortiiirhty Reviicw.

AT tht last meeting ofic htMitchell Public
School B3oard, 'Miss Nlabcl Davis' resignat.ion of
bier position as teacher in tht 5th dtpattment was
laid before thtc board, and on motion or 1. H ord,
secon'itd b>' W. Thomson, %vas acctpied. Moved
by 1. Ilard, stcondcdl by Dr. H-urIburt, thant Miss
Morter l>c pramnoted ta the Sth depariment, and
tihai 'Miss 'Mary Davis bc proiroted ta tht Gîb
department, witli an inerease <s i er presenit salary
of $25. Carried. M,%nvtd by Dr. lnîriburt, sec.
ondcd by R. '%V. Keelcr, tlint tht secretar>' comn-
municat: vith the public school inspector, MIr.
Alexander, for a suitabie teacher (or thtc th (le-
pariment. Cartied. Movcd by 1. Ilard, seconded
by IV. Thomson, flint in tht event of thtc inspeccbor
not bcing able tu providc a teaclcr, tht secrctary is
ta ad-trtise for ont, applications ta bt rcccived up
tali tha Of March. Carritd.

TIEn Senate of tht University' af Londais bas
latel>' badil under consideration twa Ytry important
questions which hiave been lorctd upon its notice,
the irst dealing w-ith modifications ofthecMatticu.
lation Examinations, and the second with tht
enlargcment of tlic powcrs of tht iiniversit>', so
as ta mc c h seeds of tlit ncuropolis for a
Tcaching University'. lIs cofnttiof withi tie
finit o! ihese questions tht Scisate lias mast
carcfully aisd thotoisghly considecd tht van.-
ous proposais which have heen marie. Tht

Senate is in favour or giving greatur ltitude
of cboice a% regards flht snihjects for îiatriculation.
Tite changes a.bout ta be ninde wviII tend ta lighteo
tlic sttain of titis examisation; for instante, a can-
didate strong in Languages %vill be n1lowed tu takc
lers Science tian at prescrnt, and aise strong ils
Science wvill bc ailow0%ed ta Olier two L.anguages
insteaci oi tlîret.

MIEn apîbointîîient o! Mnr. E. Il. Sinon to a posi-
tion un flic civil service, causcd a vacant>' iflich
tcaching staffaif fli Brantford Callegiate Institute,
wliicb bas hcen fillcd by flhc appointment ai Miss
Ma>'y B. Beald, B3.A., of Toronto. Tht sciection
was miade by flic Educational Coîtimittec cf the
Caikegiate Instituic Board. Miss '3ald tomes,
says an exeliange, with excqeedin,- 1>' flattering
testinsaniais. She is a graduate ai frrnto Uni-
v'ersity, %vitli undoubted teaching ability, antc
ma>' bc expected ta exert a strong influence with
the large class of young ladies who attend tht
Instittet, ils stimuiating them ta surive for bigber
intellectual attaisiments. Mà\r. Sinon %vasanc ai
the ')est teachers un the Institute, and bis plate
will be a difficult one ta I, yet ever>' confidence
is (vît in tise w appaistet, and tht isteresîs ai
the institute arc not at aitliikely ta suifer un hier fair
bands. There were nine applicants for the posi-
tion, cight ai tbemt of tht malt persuasion.

Tini corporation of tise Massachsusetts Institute
a! Tecbnolagy in a memorial ta the Legislature
state tliat tht Society' ai Arts is in a flourishing
condition, flhat 3,1 t9 pursans have thus far been
regularl>' rtgistcred as %tudents ai the Scbooi of
Industrial Science, tliat tht Lowell Sciîool oi
Designs bas thus iat hadl entoiicd 663 students.
tliat thtc Scbool of MNecbanie Arts bas been patron-
ized by 4x5 students, tlint the number ai students
bas incrcased fromn iSS in IS7S ta 637 in iSS6, and
tlint the financial condition ai the scbool %vas one
ai painful stringency, the finascial aid reccived
fromn tht grant of putblic mont>' or lands not suffit-
ing ta enabie the schoul ta attain its utmnosî use-
Iulness, -.md tht annual avails o! ait tht invcsted
furids bcisg tîut betwcen ao and S22,Ooo,
îwo-ifths o! tht sum bcing absoriîcd b>' paymcnss
af interest on outstanding indehtedness Tht
memonialists asc tht legisiature ta appropriate
$20o.000 for tht further endowment of tht school.

Tif curlous aid fashion by which a ncw Master
of Trnity is Iladmittcd " bas becn ganct hrough
lis the case cf Dr. Blutter. Tht Iladmission " is
literai, as weii as symbolical. Dr. Butler arrivcd
an a ýct day in a tab, atfonnad tht college gaies
closcd. This %vas unusual, but perhaps Dr. Butler
bad been taached up beianehand is bis part. At
ais> rate, without appare-nt disconccrtment, bie
knockced taimiy. Ta hlm the porter opeised, and
asked bis business. IlI am the new tnastcr,"
quotb Dr. Blutler, giv-ing Cerberus bis letters Patent.
WVlîh much incrcduiity the latter tool, the Icaters,
and again ciased tht great door. Tht Felans
chanced ta bc asscnsbled is tht Combiration
Room-by -tccident, a! couist-wh.ri ta them
enfers the incredulous porter. They martch oui
two -a tua tu rcccive him, ad tht gate 15 again
opened lis aerc that he ua>' bc vicwcd. Tht
Fcilows, being appancit>' satisied, "ladmit" tht
sien master, -a conduct hlm ta thech:apcl, wbce
n, shrsrî service is read, ana Trnit>' is na longer
mabtezless. That is isaw i is donc.
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Examina tion Papors.
CO0 UN?'>' C"A e.LE TONJ

PROMO TION EXAMINA ZYOz.

DlEClEM%1It, iSS6.

E-.N7TRNCI.« TO F0 lA'TII CLA.SS.

1. W'IT in words tie folloiving numlers:
30040, 1003756, 94376z.

2. Find the value of 16 sicks of corn caeh
m-cighing 133 IIss., as 4S cents a biashe). (A bîsshel

56 10.
3. A ship sails fur 6 weeks, 3 days, and 5 hours

athe rate of 13 miles an hour; hase far bias site
gone ?

.4. Rteduce 1 SS40 ect to0 mliles.
5. Tisec men are cmlslovcd to cut wood at 6o

cents a cord ; how long wvill it take îhemt to carn
$90, if encbi ian cuis two cords a day ?

6. Find tise ILC.F. and L.C.M\. O! S4, x68 and
-136.

7. What change should lie returneel froin a $10
bill Civen in payment of tS'4< yards of cloth ai
40 cents a yard ?

8. Find tse ansounit of the following bill: 2'l
yards as iS cents a yard, S yards ai 37,9- entt a
yard, 6J yards as 2S cents a yard, and 27 yards at
33.1j cents a yard.

9. A barre! conîaining 36o ipples is bougbs. for
$3.25. If the applcs are rcsailcd out at the rate ol
îhrce apples for 5 cents, hov much is gained by
the transaction ?

1o. Mlultiply 300040 by 20060, and test the
accuracy of the %vork by dividing the produci by1
the multiplier.

GLOGIRAPJIV.
1. DcP'n-Isthimus, Cape, Volcino, Bay, Lake,

Chinnci.
z. What two hemi3pltres have you studitd ?

N~aine the grand divisions o! land in each.

.1. Where arc the foilowing islands-Vanc:isvcr,
Cubia, Prtince lâdward, NIa-nitoittin, Calumet ?

4. Wherc are the following lakes-St. Clair,
?Nipissing, 'Muskoka, Ontauio, Itainy ?

5. Inio shat do the folloving rivers flow-Sî.
Latwrence, Mississippi, Oitnwa, Rideau, Mait-
land ?

6. W'hnt cosuiis o! Ont-trio border on the
Ottav. river? Na-me their county bosns.

7. What counuies border Ona tise St. Lavwrence?
Naine their consy toNvns.

S. Name the provinces of the Dominion o!
Cainada, and give their capitals.

9. Wlhere arc-tho Roclsy Mountains, the Aile.
ghany ?Mioantains, the Gulf of 'Mexico, the lsthmus
oif Darien, the Biruda Islands ?

1 0. %Wli.t pursuits do th3e iscoplc of Ontario
gencrally folloiw?

G RA MÂ R.
«' Whcn 'Nighî with vvings o! starry gioom,

O'crsh.tcows. ail tise earîh and skies,
Lik some dark hcautcosss lsirtl, whose plume

Is spaling wviîh unnunibcred eycs-
Tise sacrcd glooni, tiiosc tires divine,

So grand, so counilcss, Lord! a re thine."
I. Ilowv do you knowv the nos:n front the other

paris o! speech ? lIose do you know izs number
ansd gender.

2. %Vritc oui tIse nouns in tise above stania, A ND
giving tbeir nimber and gender.

3. I low do you know tise vert) fronti the ollier 'J'li prie ke one dollar and fifty cents (s.so) or a Nickel-
parts of speech ? lHose do you know %vlsetiier it is îltted ', 1ight Kinig" L.ampl, wiaich nives thse rnot power-
transitive or intransitive? fui lîglas of any Itluta in sîse world. Ir is perfectly safc as

4. Wsrite out the verbs in tbe foregoing stanra, ait tines, oit account or the liaient air clatbet witawhica
distinguishing betseen trnssitive and intransitive, it i- pravided Itdoesnot reluire an nir.blast tu e>.singuisti

5. What is an adjective, an adverb, a pronoun ? ii, mI. tl'aient Extiniihertituts. off ste flangse at a toucia
6. W'arite out in separate coltinins the adjectives, jof the finer. lieit Ianilp cannot ~le bouglit as wholenaîs

ad(vcrb)s, and pronouns in the alsove ssanza. iu> imeapr than you can boy a sinsgle one for your own
7. State in wlsat case caci o! the folloWing use, and aîs bcs boucla at tlis tance oxsy at our sales.

words is used in the above, gi ving rsons for your mons No. 53 Ricianio-a STSasSET 1EAsT, 'l'ouoîTo, or.;lt
ansv6er-Niglst, wings, cartîs, seosetý, tîsine. ay esiares fur 2 cents extra.

S. Atticis a predicate ta cacis o! tise followving A
sulajeets: N

The therniometer ; For two dollars and tuentyfivc cents (Sz.25) you can boy
A cloudy s-sorning- fron u%, and ouxs. rsoas u%, a beaaotiful Lnp %ith Lbras%
Thse beasts tisai roasa over tIhe plain--. kettie tand atiachmeai for boiling water inside of ive

-. Attach an enlarged subjeci to each of the mainutes, wiîsout oLsructin; the igt in any way Tweniy
foliowing predicates s;11s cent% extra ifiens b>' essareis.

*--sends forth flasie, smokt, and asîses;
-- is callc<l an isthmus ;
-- reds with expression; TIHE TORO NTO
- -have entered the fairm yard. u
Io. Divide into subject and preclicate gh Kig am an M ufatigCo
The old man's story anused me v.ry inuch. Uh an auat~n o
In wvhat province of the Dominion do you 53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

resinie. A foll lins of plnaques anad fancy goocls in Lrass for holiday
Tise 1argesi boy in the roosîs sas punished. trade.

M-E HIGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.

LIN EAR PERSPECTIVE
READY ABOUT APRIL 7th.

6G1? The Retail Trade rnay place their Orders at
once with their Toronto Wholesale Dealers.

This work on Lincar Perspective, likec that on 1>factical Gconictry, which wvas lately
rccivcd ivith such favour, is in the direct line of tIse Higli Schoo) curriculum in Draw-
ing. It is a comiplete compendium of the study ; and both in the treatient of the
subject and in the artistic nhcrit of the illustrations and letter-prcss, will at once coin-
mend itself to ail teachers in this departmnent. There are numerous Exercises, based
on the accomipanying 1roblen's; the book contains 36 large pages, and is prinred on
hicavy drawving Ihaper. It wii* bc Number .3 of the course.

Autîtori7ation of tise boo0k is appIied for. In the meantime it is approved by the
Miruister of E ducation, and, beiuîg based on the Programime, is the only work furnish-
insg coniplete and satisfactory assistance in the approaching exanainations.

RETAIL PRICE, ONLY 2.0 CTS.
iMay bc found ait Book, Stores, or ordered direct froîn the Publishers,

GRIP PRJNTING &PUBLISIIING 00.
-)6 & ?8 .Frtoizt Sirel Wes,

ITOROýCIýTOxc
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EVERY TEACHER SHOIJLD
SBSCRIBE FOR

G"CRIP>-
CANADA'S COMIC WEEKLY.

Ansi soi secure a lIiîs*e 'SC ce t esu&ts he troubles andi
anxes inciln et te snression.

On/y $2. oo a Yeazr.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES.

The Most Superb Publicat<ion Ever Issued
in Canada.

READY IN MARCII.

BooK I.-PEMS1ECTIVE.

TRhe ather Bloks os tise Course, on FreebanR Dratvisig

andI 'iodel and! Objcct Dsawing, will follove in a few weceks.

THE 1110H SCHOOL ORAWING COURSE.

We arc now ready to suipily out nev

11IN NO. 20 Or o1H SCHIES ON4

PRA CT/CAL GEOMETRY.

T'lais bock is ins the lirect liaie at ie CursicuZssîîs. Rt
co>nsisis. cf 36 targe psages, beautifui printed, on isca"Ydrassicg pper, and fuily iiustrates wilh geosisetriai
figures. àI cntamas 50 Rrobieta ansd to Lcerciset con.
secuatisciv associatesi watis giean ail bases! on thse fIigls
.Whssol Pregramme in this De/'arlptient. :as furnishing
exactiy such triter as a Teaciier reqîtives for tise po
prebentatson cf this subjcct lactairc n clams The nutisor is11
TsI s. A. J. RmsAit5No, a gentlemsan Whbo veas appointeil byýtre Goyerninent as ont cftise Masuters cf tise Scsont cf Art,
andi one in ocry way wcli qualifies! for tise worlc.

Authorization cf the Ilouk is appiied fer. In tise sacan-
tinse it bstise approval cfîise lion, thse Minister of Edu.
cahot; ensi. being b:ases! on tise curricuusxs, it cantst faji

to proe cfo immense advatitage in tise Exansications in ibis
Dcpartmzent. Rt snust. thierefore. tomne ir.to issmediate and

esssluoýiv tss in ail HRgi Schocis andi Collegiate Institutes.

]PRICE, ONLY 20 CTS.

The GRIIP PRINIFlG PUBLISHING Co.,

26 & 28 Frent St. West, TORONTO .

Topc.o, Jaauary 20th. tS87.

Day'is Busilless Col/ee.~
Acinowiedge lab). business mea te bc a thorouglily

practicai businesss ihool. Ail who eqîre businiess rnii
arc tealuested to niaie speciai inqîliries as 0 t ii is

reiu:iiorî tise Principal or thi% Coll ge bans csîriblishtd,
asn sil suaitissi% by the thorougisiess tfais ssork; n-nd to
salce notice shat Mr. J. E. DAY ha% no cofltlcti wîti any
business college. whcrcin thse nasie of .sny Of lis teachers
haï. thse siigiîcst rcernI)Iiarcc either in speliiing o r sound,
go fais sssrnaine.

F.or terrais 2ddress -

JAMES L. DAV, 4A,:oit:fasi.
COi.LEGE ROOMS- OPPOSIT'E ROYAL OPERA

RIQUSE SITE, TORONTO.

To the Friends of Temperance
At the suggestion f. nany tesý rnc wrcr, RI>

TElLING C )TON.

"STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
has laern publisbed in the form cfa fly-sliset, for distribution
in iomlsitics in ssbich TIenperancr or Prohibition work snay
be carried on.

Rt iî beliesei thait iis sheet wiII prive a Most cerective
agent in the spread of tise Prohsibition sentinnt, s'ividly
pcursraying. as it dci, thse terrible resuits of thse .rMcfien
ruts.

It would bc distributed isy me.-ns cf thse variots temper.
ance crganimaticns. as 'dil as by ialivioual friends of the
cause. To enccssrae cii distribution,. copies prinsa on
goosi aper. andi wstis suitable legensis, arc ofTcrcd a: the
foliows4 lose prices:

20,copies 3.00.

1.000 5.0
Saniples wili be forseardesi to ail dcsiring te ardera

ADDRESS,
Grip Printing and Publishing Company,

2andi 28 FRONT ST. W.. TORONTO.

FACHERS who desire to chiain a susssTisuTc arc
artritesi to correspond wsehs Second.Ciass Teacher

(sMale), 346 Patliament Street. Torcnto. Moderato alary
only requireci.

0W P- CW IAIIA USINESS UNIYRITYnji SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
*~d~,.IUtJ7DFCSCïflR~IPUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

S PýFCI ALTI ES.-II0olskecPing, I'etitaasiiip, Business CorresponJence, llanking. Commercial Lawe, Sisorîbansi
1>esssg&c., &c.

*grILLtUSTRATEn CsSSCtJLAsiS ZsRAILEIFjiciTo ANv At>suss. WICss CTII E~~Su.
hTHOS. IIENGOUGH, CHAS. I. BROOKS,

Offlesia Re.6$rier IYcrk Cosusy Courts, Presidenj. Secery andlManagrr.

WHERE AND HOW TO GET YOUR

STANDARD DICTIONARY!
The Regulations o'f the Education Department (approved August 25, 1885), No. 23 (f), read as follows:

aEvery School should bave, at Ieast, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetteer2'

We niake Teacl;ers and Boards of Trustees tI)e f011owil)g offers:

W07rceSter*s TnabridgeCZ, fUZZ ôO7ZndZ,
Webste7ý's UnabricZged,fazZZ boznd,-
.Lippincott -'s Gat:2etteer,full b7vnd2,-
StorrnonthL's JV wP .Dictiona7,1./,_faîl ôouncl,

$9.50
-11.50

11.50

Together w'ith one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEICLV in every case.

These prices ire below the usual selling figures for these Standards, irrespective of The 1,17ekiy.
In other words, by forwarding their orders to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
one year for nothing. Address,

GrPl5 Erin and EP6 lis/i ing
26 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Comy5any,
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~A~7L~I8V 00-
Booksel7Zer-s a7-L( Sta.boners,

Deatera in the book&e requireti hy TEACH FI4S :-The Text Ilocks requireti for TRAI N 1 NG 1NSTITUTÉES,
COLLEGES andi IIIGII SCR 1001.E5, ant fur PUBIC and PRIVATE SCIIOOLS.

Save itre, save worry, sale disappciîîtment, sate ruoney b3 rentîing your orders dirOCt to Ud.
VA4NNEVAR & CO., 440 YONGE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

Wns(\ALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
Th otaccurateau antiL serie, J, Wall M.pjuiished. Drawn and en,.raved by the entînent Geographies. J.

i3arliolomev, F.R.G.S ,Edintturghi. Mlotnteti on Stros Cloth, with R.).icrs, decarly Coloureti and Varnished.
NO. bizil. ISISGui.Ait 11ICl.I NO. SUR5. irt..AR PICIt.
i. Railway Mlop of Ontario, . 3 b)- 33 in. $3 -a I o. Africa, - 6' '- 2.. 4 50
2. Ontario,.......... .. s . . .a 6 - . liritish Isli',îs 67" 52 " 4 50
3: Qubc . . 6 J S" 4 S0 z2. Australia antd New Zealanti, 67 «' 52 ' 1 4

4.Nwlrnwc, - . 67 52 4 50 13. Palestine, . . - - 67 * 52' 4 50
5. Nova Scotia anti Prince 1 4. The Voriti an ilemisphere.% 67 "52 " 4 50

Etiwarti Islanti, 67 52" 4 5o 5. lThe WVcrit on Mlercator's
6. Notîh America, 67 "52 4 50 Projection.l 67 "52 *~ 4 50
7. South Ainerica, . 67 S2" 4 50 16. Uniteti States,. . 8: 5 68. Europe., 67 52 4 30 27. 'lho Dominion of Canadia. 8a "49 " 6s
>. Aia, . 67 52 " 4 50

Ta any Board of Trustees subscribiog or tho EDUCATIONAL WEEICLYwc Win senti auy anc or more
of the above Maps, cach at $z.ou tests than thse regular price.

This is an cpportunity that shouiti not Le neiuiected. Supply your sehoal t once wlth. first.class Mlaps at wiîtol=aai
rates. 4

In crdering Dictianaries or Mlaps please Sive ycur nearest expres office
Adtitss EWJICATIAL WEEKLY, Clrip Utfice, Tolonto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endorsed by the bestauthorit ln Ithe worid.

R.S.WViliams & Son, 143 Vonge St., TORONTO.

W STAILSCMIDT& CO., PR IITON. ON.TARIO.XV Mnlnufacturersof Office, Schoal, Church antd
Lodge Furniture.

THIE "IMARVEL" SCHOOL DESK,
PATENTE') JANUAR? 14,rit, 1886.

Senti or Circulas andi Price Lists. Naine this paper.
Sec aur Exhibiî nt the Toronto industria Exhibition.

TORON4TO REI'RESENTAYSVE

Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 King Street West.

CHECK BOOKS
THESE valuable contrivances arc «-cknowv-

lcdgcd ta be nccssary ta the propcr carrig
on of any retail business. They economize lime,
and prcvcnt confusion andi loss; and thcy secure a
stalcmcnt of the items of a purchasefor hot:: rthe
mcrchant and the customcr. Thcy arc, thus,
valuable for ail sclling and book-kcepingpurposcs.

PRIIrNO
THE GRIP A~ND* COMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

ART SCHOIOO [ EAMINATIBNS 1

The Annual Art School Exaininations for

1886-7

VVILL Dit IIBL ON5 TIIE

28th, 29th and 3Oth APRIL

Amy Private cr Public Scitool, or Cojiege. may obtain

permission ta hoiti an exansination in competition for the

SPECIAL OFFERSI

We wiIt scnd the Educatinnai %N'cily four
months, and WilaIIisx'Composition and Practi.
cal Englii, postpaid, for $a.oo.

WVc wiit send the Educationai WVcddy one year,
and Ayres' Verhaiist and Orthacpist, postpaid,
for $2.25.

W'0 %%-l !ýnd the Educatiun.tl Wcekly one year,
and Williams' Composition and Practicai Eng-
lish, p)ostpaid, for $2. 10.

We wiIl send the Educationai WVecicy ane year,
anti Worccstcr's Dictionary (Fult Shcep), for
$9.50.

We wviIl senti the Educational WVcekiy three
months, and A)'rcs' Verbalist and Orthocpist,
postpaid, for $s.oo.

Wec wiil sceti the F.ducationai Weckly one year,
a-nd btormontixs Dictionary (Fuil Sheep), for
$7.50.

Wc will send the Educationai WVeckiy one year,
and Lippincott's Gazetteer (Fuit Sheep), for
$11.50.

We wili scnd the Educationai Weekly one year,
and WVcbstcr's Dkctionary (Fuit Shecp), for
$i 1.50.

Address-

ED UCHTIONEL FTEEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

X/O I N G M E N suffering rom the efrects of early
1 hbits. the result of ignorance andi fofly, wla finà

ihemselves wcak, ncrvous andi exhautcd; aie bMaunLIL
Arim, andi Otu NIE.% who arc broken tiown froin the effecis
cf abu,.e or oe.cl and in adyanctd tife (cet the const-
tîtence, of youthfüI excess, senti for anti READ M. V. Lu-

o's Treatise on Diseases cf Mien. The bock will Le sent
sealeti ta any tldre-.s onfl fep o W 3c. starnps. Addtis
Mi. V. LUI3ON. 47 WclVci.nonSt. E., Toronto.

TRE

IGORTON
BOILER

15 TIE DEST FOR

Low Pressure Steam Heatîng
5I'SCIALLV ADAYISO FOR

»epai'tilîoiîtal O ticto. SchoolsDwellings and PliblcBuildings.
Carrespondence soliciteti froint

TEACIIERS inay Le examineti on any of îLe prescribeti

subjecîs tany Institution conducting exaininationi.

S. P. IMAY,
SuÉerùnf c:dent.

EDUC.vrîos DaPARTSENT,

15T MARdII, 1887.

Architecis and Per.sons Building.

BO&X ACENT FOR YbigCORTON CSOILC$N

FR.,4NK WHELER,
Ilot Water and Steam Heating Engiqeer

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

ORDER VOUR BOOKS (NEV OR SECOND.
Ten fotDAI L. 353 Yonge Sîrcet.

Toronto.t
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